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DEATHS. 

Thote Who Have Anowered the Sum- 
mom  During  the  Pant  Week. 
Mrs. Fannie Lavenia Mebane. 

MTS. Fannie Lavenia Mebane. aged 
;. passed away Saturday at her 

horr.e in Mebane. Deceased had 
bff.n in declining health for several 
years, though her last illness last- 
ed less than a week. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon from the Presbyterian 
church at Mebane and attended by 
a rirge number of friends and rel- 
atives. The service was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. P. O. Hurley, pastor of 
'he Mebane Presbyterian church; Dr. 
B. C. Murray, a former pastor of 
the. deceased, and Dr. W.. L. Po- 
tea'. president of Wake Forest Col- 
lege. Interment was in the church 
cemetery, the mound being banked 
with the many elaborate and lovely 
flora! designs which came from 
every  section of  the state. 

Mrs, Mebane was the widow of the 
late Dr. B. Frank Mebane, univer- 
sally loved and esteemed for her 
sterling worth and loveable charac- 
>er. Aside from her many commun- 
ity works, church work, charities 
Hnd rare personal charms. Mrs. Me" 
bane was known generally, with her 
lute, and lamented husband, as ;be 
head of one of the states best known for some Mine 
families, surviving members of whom four daughters 
are, two daughters and three sons, 
''are*- grandchildren and a host of 
relatives, who occupy prominent sta- 
tions in every phase of the states 
life. The children are Mrs. W. B. 
Scott, of Mebane; Mrs. H. W. Bason, 
of Thomasville. and Dr. George A. 
Mebane, of Spray; B. Frank Me- 
l ane, of Spray, and J. K. Mebane, 
of Graham. 

telling this sad news that Mr. and 
Miss Causey came here from New 
York where they had recently gone 
to live, being connected with the 
Hunter Manufacturing Company, re- 
cently transferred to that city. Their 
mother's death was a severe shock 
to them as she was supposed to 
be in good health. She was sitting 
quietly in her chair at homo when 
she died without warning illness. 

Mr. G. W. Davis. 
Mr. G. W. Davis, of Columbia. S. 

C, met a tragic death last Saturday 
while on his way home from a day's 
hunting near Columbia. At Shandon. 
one of Columbia's suburbs, while 
in the act of boarding a street car 
to complete the trip back to the 
ciry, the gun he was carrying swung 
against the starting car. The impact 
in some way discharged the gun. Mr. 
Davis lived only a few minutes. Mrs. 
Davis, the wife of the deceased, is 
better remembered in Greensboro as 
Miss Blanche O'Neale, who for some 
years taught in the graded schools 
here, and is the sister of Mrs. -I. 
J.  McSorley. 

Mrs. Cicero Cr.usey. 
Mr. Nuina Causey and Miss Nell 

Causey passe.l through Greensboro 
Christmas day on their way to Lib- 
•-■ty to attend the funeral of their 
ir.c+her, Mrs. Cicero Cr.nsej of thai 
i Ian e. The death of Mrs. Causey oc- 
•urred quite suddenly ^Monday night 

.    'I it was in response to a telegram 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisements inserted under this 

lieadinc at the rate of one cent a wore 
for each Insertion. Persons and .irms 
who do not have advertising contracts 
with the paper will be required to ply 
ctsh in advance. 

Mr. Willliam R. Hollowed. 
Mr. William R. Hollowed died Sat- 

urday night at his home in Golds- 
boro. He had been in feeble health 

He Is survived- by 
and one son. two 

daughters. Mm. Victor C. Lewis 
and Mrs. David If. Prince, living in 
this city. Two surviving sisters, 
Mrs. G. H. Granthain an'1 Mrs. W. 
R. Woods, also reside in this coun- 
ty. Mr. Hollowed frequently visited 
Greensboro and with Mrs. Woods, a* 
Guilford College, he for years be- 
ing a trustee of that institution. To 
many friends here and in the coun- 
ty his death will come as a personal 
bereavement. 

Mr. Madison BarUey. 
Friends in Greensboro have receiv- 

ed news of the death cf Mr. Madi- 
3cr Battle? r' his home in Indianap- 
olis yesterday. Mr. Bar-ley is well 
remembere/' in this county by older 
residents, haviing taught school be- 
fore the war and having been at 
one time clerk in a Greensboro store 
He went West just before the break- 
ing out cf the war. He was over SO 
years of age and was a man great- 
ly beloved. The telegram was from 
Charles M. Souder, deceased's son-in- 
law. 

Mr.    Scott   Jordan. 
No  attempt   to  sell   vou   something       _..,#, ,     . ,,      i,_ .<• L   i  •    »V„ .1 .h»»n what        Friends   in   Greensboro,   where   he ISI  as good.      You are snown woai | 
"i   ask   for  at  Johnson.   Hlnkle     & ] had  often   visited     and     was     weii- 

C'\"s. [known,   will   regret   to   learn   of   the 
Siler iSood   truck  farm  on   Asheboro  ex- | death  of  Mr.   Scott  Jordan,  at 

ision  for   sale.    Farm  highly  culti- Jci'y.  Tuesday.     The deceased  was a 
eu.    Goo*.'   seven-room  house  anil j brother of A. I). Jordan, a local mer- 

chant,   and  an   uncle  of   O.   F.   York sood outbuildings. Tools .and stock 
for sale also. Apply to S. A. Fergu- 
- '■"..   Route 6,  Greensboro. 

j. 

and L. H. Jordan, of this city. He 
was about 60 years of age and one 
of the most respected and prominent 
citizens  rf  Siler  City. 

Death  of a  Child. 
Clyde, the three-and-a-half-yearold 

son    of     Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  L.  FritUe. 
of No. 57 Walnut street. Proximity 

in homes of reliable people (who I village, died Thursday morning and 
will take good care of the tnstru- was Durie(1 {roin piat Rock church, 
mentsi.     on     free     storage.     Over- ,     _ .. 
•stocked   on   a  few   styles,   and   rath-inear " oketfale^Pnday. 
er  than  send   these  to  storage,     we |  ~ 
will give some one free use of them, i An   Infant. 

';'.:• customers all know where to 
set the fine shoes, hats, men and 
boys suits, everything in gents' fur- 
nishing goods—the best that ran be 
bought for the money. Johnson. Hin- 
kJe & Co. 

PIANOS   FOR   FREE  STORAGE— 
We   will  place several  choice  pianos 

Cheek-Huston piano and Organ Com- 
pany. :',22 South Elm street, Greens- 
boro, N. C. 

When we make a customer we 
hold him, because he always gets 
what he pays for at Johnson, Hinkle 
&. Co.'s. 

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS—No. 6 
Remington, used slightly, for $25. 
N'p. 23. Fox visible, nearly new for 
$35. Cash prices. Guaranteed- Rev. 
I-. P. Bogle, Reidsville, N. C     l-2t. 

No "marked down" fake sales at 
Johnson. Hinkle & Co.'s. One price 
'he year romnd and that price al- 
ways  the  lowest. 

! 

FARM FOR SALE—Eighty-five 
acres 8% miles east of Greensboro, 
on macadam road, two miles from 
McLeansville, one-half mile from 
Bethel Presbyterian church, 2 miles 
east of Mt. Pleasant Methodist 
church. Close to school in special 
tax district, six months' school. Good 
"room dwelling, tobacco barn, ten- 
ant house, all necessary outbuildings, 
or. phone line, R. F. D. route. Good 
natural meadow, orchard and tobac- 
co land. See A. L. McLean, 218 
Summit avenue. 

The three-months-old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Frye, of No. 14 Maple 
street. Revolution village, who died 
last Thursday, was buried at Ker- 
nersvide Friday. 

Mr. Watkins Loses His Way. 
The New Bern Journal in its is- 

sue of Tuesday tolls of the harrow- 
ing experience of Mr. J. C. Watkins, 
of Greensboro, while out on a hunt- 
ing trip In the eastern part of the 
state. Mr. Watkins started out alone 
for Lake Ellis, lost his way and was 
compelled to spend the night in the 
woods in the bitter cold, without fire 
and In reach of all sorts of sounds 
—cries of wild animals with which 
he was unfamiliar. The next time 
he goes hunting alone he will take 
along a compass. 

MARRIAGES. 

Cupid   Continues    His    Activities    in 
Season  and  Out of  Season. 

Fife-Newby. 
A wedding of interest to many in 

the state, beautiful In Its simplic- 
ity, was solemnized in the Presbyte- 
rian church at Thomasville, Tues- 
day evening, December 24. when 
Miss Elmer Atchesoa Fife and Carle- 
ton " nry Newby plighted their 
troth in the presence of their near- 
es' relatives and most intimate 
friends. 

Mrs. Newby is the charming 
daughter of Mrs. W. P. Fife, and has 
hosts of friends throughout the state, 
as well as in the far West—in Den- 
ver and St. Louis where she spends 
a part of her time. Mr. Newby is 
a very popular young business man, 
being assistant cashier of the First 
National Bank, and Captain of Co. 
L., of Thomasville. 

and Mrs. Vanhook are to make their 
home at Rudd. 

Sykes-Clark. 
Mr. Arthur Sykes. of Spencer, and 

Miss Callie Clark, of Mebane. were 
married in this city last week. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. 
E. Hodgin, pastor of Westminster 
Presbyterian church. 

PARCELS   POST. 

Things to Remember in Sending 
Packages by Mail Hereafter. 

Parcels pest went into effect all 
over the United States yesterday, 
and hereafter people living in "he 
country can send their produce to 
market at small cost, and re- 
ceive goods from their merchants in 
the neighboring town 'he same day. 
without the 'rouble of hitching up 
and driving twelve or fifteen miles, 
thereby losing their own time and 
taking the horses from the plow, of- 

lotte, and Mr. Lawrence S. Holt, I ten a' great inconvenience. 
Jr., formerly of Eurlington, now of I Parcels post Is intended particular- 
Norfolk, is announced. The wedding ly to benefit the farmer—to put 
will   take  place   in   April. | him  in  close  touch  with    the    local 

market  and   to  afford    him    regular 

Engagement   Announced, 
The engagement  of  Miss Elizabeth 

Lacy  Chambers,  daughter of Mr.  and 
Mrs.   J.   Lenoir   Chambers,   of  Char- 

CHILD   LABOR   BILL. 

Is  Being  Fought  by one  Mill  Owner 
Who   Wants   No   Interference. 

One   co-ten   mill   manufacturer   'n 
North   Carolina   is   opposed    to    any 

and cheap transportation - on the 
things he sells and the things he 
buys. Just how much it will be 
worth to him depends upon the ex- 
teh: cf his appreciation as shown 
in   his  determination    to    profit    by 

Preacher's Busy Day. 
Two couples were married by Rev. 

Shuford Peeler during Christmas day. 
Miss Hennie T. Allen, the grand- 
daughter of Mr. W. H. Dailey with 
whom she lived, was married to Mr. 
Ira D. Barrier, of Atlanta, Ga. The 
ceremony was performed in the par- ireferrea"to s 
sonage of the First Reformed church, j 3ervers     whoFe 

legislation   prohibiting    the    employ- (the advantages offered. 
ment of child  labor in  the  mills,  as j     With  an  appropriation  of  $300,000 

Mr.   and   -Mrs.    Harrier   left   in  » the 

evidenced by the fact that circular 
letters are being received by repre- 
sentatives asking them to do noth- 
ing that would interfere with pres- 
ent conditions, in these letters lead- 
ers in the child labor movement are 

"talkers and time- 
salaries  and    bread 

evening for Atlanta where they will 
and  meat   depends   upon   their     sue- 

to s'-ar'- it off, the postoffice depart- 
ment will thoroughly test the practi- 
cability of the parcels post system 
in this country. a:id it will be the 
fault of those for whose conveni- 
ence it was inaugurated if it is not 
a success. 

For the Information of the general 
public Postmaster Douglas, of Greens- 

make their home. 
The second marriage by Mr. Peel- 

er united the lives of Miss Trinner 
Gant. of Brown Summit, and Mr. 
Richard R. Siler, of Ramsenr. They 
will reside in  Ramseur. 

Smith-Ransom. 

Invitations   have  been  received 
Greensboro reading as follows: 

^ ] cess in exploiting  the generous and   boro.  emphasizes a    few    important 
tender-hearted    citizenship    of    the 
country."' 

He recommends to the legislator 
that he read "The Child That Toil- 
eth Not,"' a book written by Major 
Thomas R. Dawley. Jr.. which Dr. A. 
J. McKelway declared on December 
12. before the  Farmers'  I'nion, to be 

rules In connection with parcels 
post—rules which must be observed". 

All merchandise mail matter must 
hereafter bear parcels post stamps 
and if -his law is not obeyed, such 
matter found in the mails With ordi- 
nary stamps en it, will be considered 
by  the     postal    employees  as   being 

j"a tissue of misrepresentations." and   without stamps at all.    The public is 

the honor of your presence at the 
marriage of her daughter. Laura May.. 
r3 Mr. James Fulton Smith on Wed | 
nesday evening, January 8, at 6.(6. j 
First Associate Reformed Presb;. ( 
lorlai!  church;  Charlotte, N.  C" 

The  groom  to  be  holds  a  respon- 
sible   position    with     the     American 
Exchange  bank  in  Greensboro and  is ' 
one of  'he  most  popular  young  men 
in the city. 

which Clarence I'oe. chairman of the 
child labor committee, says is the 
worst misrepresentation of the South- 
ern farm and farm-life that he has 
ever  seen." 

The writer of the letter offers to 
furnish copies of the book free. 

The North Carolina child labor 
committee  is  composed  of  the fol- 

wamed to take notice of this and to 
pan base the special stamps when 
mailing  this  class  of matter. 

For the benefit of those who do not 
know, merchandise matter or he 
mail matter which must go by par- 
cels post is what has heretofore 
been "fourth-class'' mail matter. It 
includes   everything   which   does   no" 

Davidson-Pugh. 
Miss Alice Davidson and John Q. 

Pugh were quietly married Wednes- 
day evening at the home of the 
bride's parents on Vine street. Rev- 
olution. The attendants were Miss 
Bessie Davidson and Miss Stella 
Teague, P. L. Pickard. of Burlington. 
and L. C. Sykes. Guests present 
were Russell Teague. of Cincinnati. 
O.. and Ben Williamson, of Greens- 
be ro. 

lowing:     Clarence Poo. chairman:  W.jgc  under  the'first,  second  and  third 
M.  Swift,  field  secretary:  Charles  L. I classes of mail matter. 
Coon,   secretary;   J.   W.     Uailey.     of       Again,   the   postmaster   emphasizes 
Raleigh:   Joseph   Blount  Cheshire,  of | the fact 'hat patrons of the postoffice 
Raleigh;   Rev.   Dr.   Robert  ■••.  Camp-I may not choose between the use of 
bell, of Asheville;  Rev. J. J. Hall, of 
Fayettevile; David 8' -u. of Greens" 
boro; Thomas J. Jarvis. of Green- 
ville; Julian S. earr. Jr., of Durham: 
Henry   A.   Pa.ce.   of  Aberdeen:   W'il- 

the parcels post and the old way of 
sending mail ma'ter. Ise of the new 
department is not optional but com- 
pulsory for the mail which falls into 
its class.     One  who  sends  merchan- 

at    the   one pound will  be mailed 
rate. 

The old postal law which demanded 
that letters should always be given 
"place" over merchandise will be 
bept in force under the new law. la 
other words, if in assorting the mail, 
a clerk finds that the matter of the 
parcels post or the first-class matter 
must miss a certain train, the par- 
cels must be the portion that is left 
behind- 

TO   INSPECT   EATING   HOUSES. 

T. P. 'A. Will Ask Legislature to 
Pass Bill in Interest of Health. 
A feature of the meeting of T. P. 

A. men held Friday ni.?ht in Greens- 
boro, was the presence of Dr. Albert 
Anderson, of; Raleigh, who is chair- 
man of the state public health com- 
mittee. With Dr. Anderson the di- 
rectors discussed the pr nrasal to ask 
the coming assembly to enact legis- 
lation requiring the inspection of 
hotel, cafe and other public kitch- 
ens. This proposal has the hearty 
indorsement of both the health board 
and the members of the Travelers' 
Protective Association. 

Members of the directorate who 
were present were J. J. Norman and 
D. C. Crutchfield, of Winston; C. 
F. Tomlinson. of High Point; R. 
N. Carrier, E. W. McNairy, F. P. 
Elmore and C. C. McLean, of this 
city. 

Burned to Death  While  Drunk. 
Mr. Will Goley, of Clay township, 

was found dead Tuesday morning in 
the woods near his home, where he 
ha*1 gone on Monday, as was his 
custom when intoxicated. A neigh- 
bor finding him helpless and suffer- 
ing from the cold, built a fire for 
him. and it seems that he rolled in- 
to it and was burned to death. He 
leaves a wif«» and two small . chil- 
dren. 

Cruel and Cowardly. 
Mr. H. W. Lambeth, who lives 

near Brown Summit, hua an unknown 
enemy who is not only a coward, 
bu«. a very cruel one. Two or three 
weeks ago some one cut up his 
harness and did other property dam- 
age about his farm houses, and 
Christmas eve night a mule belong- 
ing to him was terribly slashed and 
injured. 

dam  L.  Potent, of Wake Forest:   Hu- i dise throir.-h  the mails  must send  it 

For   Sale. 
'•ly farm, I will sell in ten. fif- 

''•:i and twenty acre lots, or I will 
sell as a whole, for cash, on the 
premises, on Tuesday. January 28, 

"13. This will make nice little 
'" :ck farms for those wishing small 
farms one mile northeast of the 
Whi'e Oak mills, known as the S. 
•x _ Wilson  farm.     Mariah  Wilson. 

-"•ember  30,   1912- 

j?S 

Family Reunion. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sparger have 

celebrated Christmas with a reunion 
of their family. This is an annual 
celebration in this home on Bland- 
wood avenue and was attended by 
all the members of the immediate 
family. These were Mr. S. W. Spar- 
ger, of Durham; Mrs. E. H. Koch- 
titzky, of ML Airy; Mrat O. W. Koch- 
titzk'y, of Monroe, and Mrs. S. S. 
Steele, of Rocklngham. 

Trotler-Crutchfield. 
In the presence of a few friends 

Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock. 
Miss Pearl Trotter and J. M. Crutch- 
field were quietly wedded at the 
home of E. L. Clark, on McAdoo 
avenue. Rev. C. E. Hodgin perform- 
ed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crutchfield left by automobile for 
High Point where they took train 
for an ex'ended trip South. 

Mann-Blair. 

On the evening of Christmas day, 
at the bride's home on Highland ave- 
nue, Greensboro, Miss Letitia Mann 
wa3 united In marriage to Mr. May- 
nard Blair, of High Point. The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. W. E. 
Abernethy. After a short honey- 
moon trip Mr. and Mrs. Blair will 
be at home in High Point. 

Cummings- Ho«kin«. 
Mrs. Marietta Cummings, of Sum- 

merfield, has issued announcements 
reading as follows: 

Mrs. Marietta Cummings announces 
the marriage of her daughter, Jennie 
Elizabeth, to Benjamin H. Hoskins, 
on Tuesday. December 31. 1912, 
Summerfield. 

Stoffner-Young. 
A quiet marriage. Rev. R. D. Sher- 

rlll. officiating, occurred in the par- 
lors of Hotel Clegg Tuesday evening 
of last wee* when Miss Maude Shoff- 
nerr, of Hillsboro, became the bride 
of Mr. Irvirg Young, of High Point 
Mr. Young !3 cle>rlc at the Elwood 
hotel, and the young couple will 
make their home in High Point. 

Mr. J. D. Shaw, Route 6, city, was 
a • leasant caller Saturday. 

. 

. Rudd Vanhook. 
At the Christian c.-urch parsonage 

Sunday night Rev. H. E. Roundtree 
officiated at the marrltge of Arthur 
N. Vanhook and Miss Clara W. Rudd, 
both of Benaja. Only a 'ew close 
friends witnessed the ceremony. Mr- 

bert A. Royster. of Raleigh; A. If. 
Scales, of Greensboro; B. B. Daugh" 
erty, Df Boone: W. E. Stone, of Ral- 
eigh; Heriot Clarkson. of Charlotte: 
Ju'tus I. Foust. of Greensboro: R- 
T. Vann, of Raleigh; Robert Strange, 
of Wilmington, and S. B. Cnderwood. 
of  Kinston. 

In a statement Clarence Poe. 
chairman of the committee, said1 he 
did not think that it could fairly be 
charged that the members of this 
committee were cranks and profes- 
sional agitators, especially since the 
leading cotton mill men of the state 
readily agreed to their proposals. 
Mr. Poe did not think that the com- 
mittee needed any defense, and gave 
it as his opinion that the program 
as agreed upon would go through 
the legislature without any diffi- 
culty. He thought the book, "The 
Child That Toileth Not," misrepre- 
sented the Southern farm and farm- 
er-more than anything printed in 
many years. Secretary Swift wired 
that many other manufacturers than 
those named by Mr. Poe as attend- 
ing the meeting in which the legis- 
lation was agreed on were in favor 
of it. Those who attended the meet- 
ing held last spring were W. A. 
Erwin, D. Y. Cooper, Ceasar Cone, 
W. Entwhistle, R. S. Steele, Eugene 
Holt, Thomas P. Webb, Frank Bor- 
den, W. B. Cole. W. H. Williamson, 
James V. Williamson and Julian S. 
Carr, Jr.   

Ben Clapp was-arrested Saturday 
by Deputy Marshal R. L. Blaylock 
and will be tried for interfering with 
a Federal officer in the discharge of 
his duty in trying to break up an 
illicit distillery. Clapp was charged 
with drawing a revolver on an offi- 
cer. He gave a bond of *500 for his 
appearance next week for trial. He 
is also under a $50 bond with the 
state for trial next Saturday on the 
charge of assault. 

Mr T. F. Iseley, of Gibsonvii'e 
Route 1, was a caller at The Patriot 
office last Thursday. 

In Case of FIRE 

Mr. C. L. Trogdon, of Milboro, was 
an early caller this morning. 

by parcels post and with parcels post 
stamps. 

Another regulation which will be 
rigidly enforced is that all parcels 
sent by i ost must bear the name and 
addres.s cf the sender on the outside 
cover with the. word "From" preced- 
ing them. 

The new stamps were put on sale 
yesterday. One may mail any pack- 
age of merchandise which does not 
weigh over 11 pounds and the com- 
bined length and girth of which does 
not exceed 72 inches. As an exam- 
ple: You may mail a map which is 
five feet in length and is rolled up 
so that 'he circumference of the roll 
will be one foot. This measurement 
would be 60 inches long and 12 
inches in girth, or the limit of 72 
inches, ""he only other conditions 
against such a package are that it 
does not weigh more than 11 pounds 
or that it be not of such nature as 
to easily cause injury to a carrier. 

These regulations would bar the 
cooking stoves, vicious dogs and 
other such parcels which have been 
the bane of life for "Parcels Post 
Pete.'' 

All through the country the postal 
officials are waiting for a material ex- 
pression from the people as to what 
proportions the use of parcels post 
law will increase mail quantities. 
Whatever the answer will be they 
will be ready to meet the demand for 
service. 

The rates for carrying of parcels 
post are divided into 9 classes, graded 
according tc the distance the mail 
must be conveyed. This extends 
from the local rate, that matter which 
only passes through one postoffice 
and is marked for delivery in *he 
city or on the routes out of the city, 
to the rate for 1,800 miles for the 
eighth zone and all over that limit 
for the ninth and last. The highest 
postage one can pay on a parcel sent 
by mail will be $132 and the cheap- 
est will be one cent. Packages un- 
der four ounces in weight will cost 
one cent oer ounce no matter what 
the distance of the'.r destined routes 
may be, and packages weighing more 
than  four ounces up to one   pound 

The officials of the Greensboro 
Lean and Trust Company entertain- 
ed 'heir employees at a delightful 
banquet at the Hennessee cafe New 
Year's eve. 

»♦»•♦•»•••••♦••••»»•>•••••. 

Your money will be se- 
cure if deposited with this \ 
strong bank. 

And there  are many ? 
other ways in which   we ' 
can serve you to  ad van- ; 
tage. For instance: Pay- j 

| ing your bills by check ; 
enables you to keep ac- 
count   of all    expenses, ; 
avoids the trouble of ma- 
king change, and when 
cancelled, is the best re- ; 
ceipt to be had. And then, ; 
having an account here, : 

; will enable you to secure 
; financial aid of this bank 

whenever your balances 
and responsibility war- 
rant it You'll find this 
a great help when the 

; time comes to buy your 
1 farm supplies. 
i 

Come in and have a 
:: talk with us. 

| American Exchange 
National Bank 

QMItNIIORO. n. e. 

*.G.VAU6M,rr.i. 
J.W. SCOTT. T.-rrw. . 

r.C.lOTUI.CaakUr 
F. M. IICHOLIOI ,liit. Olklci 

Braaoh:  Booth GreeniOoro 
W.  P. UTTTOS. Cashier 

♦♦♦•••♦♦••••••••♦♦•••••••I 
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DOES IT PAY 
To Sell Your 

Produce 
on the 

Greensboro 
Market? 

Ask 
Martin & Boon, of Stokes- 

dale, N. C, who got one 
of our best $20.00 Over- 

coats as a premium for 

selling the most pounds 

of tobacco on this mar- 

ket during the month of 

October. 
If you want an Over- 

coat just like the one 
Martin C& Boon got, it 
will cost you twenty big 
round] [semoleons, and 

you'll find no better Over- 
coat value anywhere. 

Our Overcoats Range 
In Price From 

$10 to $30 
CRAWFORD 

& REES INC. 
300 South Elm St. 

LOCJ-A-X* *TS"^*r» 

Rexall Cherry 

Syrup 
Is a delightful cough 
syrup—entirely dif- 
ferent from the old 
nauseating cough 
remedies. It's de- 
lightful flavor makes 
it very palatable and 
children even love 
to take it. 

We Guarantee a 

Bottle to Cure 

the most severe 
coughs, hoarseness, 
colds, sore throat 
and all bronchial 
troubles. If it fails 
bring back the emp- 
ty bottle and get your 
money. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUQCO. 

The Store That Appreciates 
Your Business. 

Mine Beulah Brady haa gone to 
Reidsville to visit Miss Ruth Burton. 

Mrs.   Charles   Hagan  has gone to 
Bedford  City,  Vs.,  to visit relatives. 

;     Miss Blanche Wemple, of Danville. 
Va., is tiie guest of Miss Alma Spar- 
ger. 

Miss Una Devlin left the day af- 
ter Christmas to visit friends sit Fort 
Mills, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Petree, of High 
Point, are visiting relatives in 
Greens'ocro. 

Miss Sadie Deimon is back from 
a visit to friends and relatives in 
Salisbury. 

Miss Dudley Mcllhenny has gone 
to Raleigh where she will be the 
guest of I\iiss Tern 11. 

Misses Elizabeth and Frances Har- 
ry have gone to Charlotte to visit 
Miss Dolores-  Bellinger. 

.Mr. G. E. Petty, who spent Christ- 
mas with relatives in Greensboro, 
lias returned to Clinton. 

Messrs. John Q. and Edwin Gant, 
of Burlington, sjent Sunday in 
Greensboro  visiting friends. 

Miss Jessie Byrd. of Summorfield, 
was the guest last week of Mrs. 
Agnes ^ass, in Greensboro, 

i Major W. A. Graham, stato com- 
missioner of agriculture, was a vis- 
itor  in   ''rcensboro  last  week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lucien G. Coble 
spent the holidays with Mrs. Coble's 
parents, at Guilford college. 

I Mr. G. F. Blackmon a!nd little 
daughter, Ethel, visited relatives In 
Lancaster,  S.  C.  last  week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Tony Walters have 
gone to Madison to spend a few days 
with the parents of Dr.  Walters. 

Miss  Rosalie Smith,  a teacher In 
the   seminary   at     Mount     Pleasant. 

! was at home during the holidays. 
|     Miss Annie Sue  LeGrande  has re- 
j turned from a visit to relatives and 
friends  at  Lewisville.   Forsyth  coun- 
ty. 

| Little Miss Dorothy Phelps, of 
Spray, is the guest of Miss Lula 
Martin Mclver, at the Normal Col- 
lege. 

Mrs. J. W. McPherson has return- 
ed   to   Haw   River   after   a   visit    to 
her    parents,    Mr.   and   Mrs.   R.   G. 

,Lea. 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas M.    .McCon- 

nell,  of   Morristown,   Tenn_,   are   the 
j guests of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  E.   R.  Mich- 
■ aux. 

Fred Hendrix, of Spartanburg, S. 
C. spent a few days last week at 
the home of his parents on Walker 
avenue. 

Misses Sallie and Rosalie Turner 
have gone to Wilmington to visit 
their brother, Mr. W. P. Mangum 
Turner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fool, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Simpson, on Fifth ave- 
nue. 

R. W. Brewer left last week for 
Charlotte, where he will assist M. 
M. Pruden In getting out a map of 
that city. 

Mrs. R. M. Middieton has gone to 
Greer, S. C, to visit her sister, 
Mrs. E. C. Bailey, for a couple of 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Medearia left 
last week for Belew's Creek to vis- 
it Mrs. W. M. Medearis, mother of 
Mr.  Medearis. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Armstrong have 
moved into thei- handsome »ew res- 
idence corner of West Market street 
and College Place. 

TAT. J. T. Meredith, of High Point, 
spent the holidays in Greesnboro 
with Mr. F. M. Bagby, on West 
Wachiiuiton  street. 

Mrs. F. W. Floyd, who has been 
visiting her son, Walter Floyd, at 
Reidsville. has returned to her 
home in  Greensboro. 

Mr. C. H. Andrews went to Char- 
lotte Saturday lo attend the banquet 
of the Southern Power company, 
given   there  that  night. 

Prof. Eugene Coletrane, of James- 
town   high   school,   Htopped   over     in 
Greensboro returning to his duties 
after the Christinas vacation. 

Mr. D. W. Marsh, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., is on a visit lo friends in 
Greensboro, where he was formerly 
a member of the police force. 

Miss Ruth Trotter Millner. of 
Thomasville, is spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Oscar M. 
Hunt,  on  North  Spring  street. 

Miss Annie Fred Foushee has as 
jher house guests Miss 'Cornelia 
Gregory, of Martinsville. Va.. and 

! Mr.  Fred Cunningham, of Sanford. 
The Guilford Bar Association met 

last, week in the office of the clerk 
of the court- to prepare the calen- 
dar for the term of court begin- 
ning January 13. 

Miss N. Elliott has returned to 
Greensboro after an absence of a 
month in West Virginia, where she 
was called early in December by 
the .death of her father. 

Commissioner R. M. Rees. of the 
department of public safety, was pre- 
sented by. the police of the city and 
the other employees of the depart- 
ment with a handsome gold watch 
fob and chain at Christmas- Mr. S. 
Glenn Brown made the presentation 
speech, which was happily responded 
to by the pleased recipient. 

Colonel and Mrs. Llndaey Hopkins 
and Lindsey, Jr., of Atlanta, spent 
the holidays in Greensboro, the 
guests of Mr3. Hopkins parents, Mr- 
and   Mrs.   W.  G.  Balsley. 

REPAIR COUNTY  ROADS. 

Many Badly in  Need of Repair Will 
be  Looked  Afer. 

County Auditor and Road    Super- 
Mrs."j.  W. "Patterson and daugh-   "indent J. A. Davidson is    getting 

tor, Margaret Ray, have returned 
from Mt. Airy, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Durham and daughter, 
Isabelle, of Montgomery, Ala. 

Misses Mary and Thelma Sanders 
entertained a number of their young 
friends Thursday night at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 
eph P. Sanders, on Morehead ave- 
nue. 

Mr. antl Mrs. James N. Benton 
and child, cf Rock Hill, S. C, have 
returned byme afier a short vis.t 
to relatives in Greensboro. Mr. Ben- 
ton is ci.y editor of the Reck Hill 
Herald. 

Miss Virginia, and Edison Holmes, 
o." North Wilkesboro, are visiting Mr- 
and Mrs. M. W. Gant, on Simpson 
street. From here they go to Stokes" 
dale to visit their grandmother, Mrs. 
Dwiggins. 

Parisian Sage stops falling hair, 
prevents hair from fading, banishes 
dandruff and makes hair soft and 
beautiful. 50 cents. Fariss-Klutz 
Drug Company and the Greensboro 
Drug Company guarantee it.       'adv. 

Mrs. Mary L. Holden, of Pomona, 
left last week to visit her son 'n 
Spencer. She was accompanied by 
Mr. Archie Holden, another son. 
Mrs. Holden will go to ChartoU* to 
visit before returning to Greensboro. 

Breathe Booths Hyomei ajid end 
catarrh and all its misery. No mor- 
phine, cocaine or other injurious 
drugs In Hyomei. Complete outfit 
which includes inhaler *1 at Fariss- 
Klutz Drug Company and the Greens- 
boro Drug Company. adv. 

The sale of a farm in Center 
Grove township containing 106 acres 
was recorded ty Register of Deeds 
Rankin last week. The property was 
sold by P. F. Stanley to A. L. Ran- 
kin and the consideration was $3,- 
600. 

Two little granddaughter* of Mr. 
J. M. Hendrix. who are spending the 
holidays with him. celebrated the day 
with six grandparents in the home, 
and four generations on each side 
of the house. 

Prof. George H. Thompson, former- 
ly organist of the First Presbyterian 
church in Greensboro, but now hold- 
ing the same position with Mt. Ver- 
non Meth ''at church in Danville. 
Va, spent Christmas with friends in 
the city. 

Remember that .Miona Stomach 
Tablets will quickly drive out the 
poisonous gases and make the stom- 
ach feel fine and comfortable. Guar- 
anteed by Fariss-Klutz Drug Com- 
pany and the Greensboro Drug Com- 
pany for indigestion, gastritis and all 
stomach misery.    50 cents. adv. 

Mr. F. E. Shuping, who came to 
Greensboro to spend the holidays 
with his brother, Mr. C. L. Shuping. 
had the misfortune to get, laid up 
with a severe attack cf inflammatory 
rheumatism, causing him to be con- 
fined to the house for several days. 

Master Paul Beall, the youn^ son 
o* Mr. and Mrs. David Beall. of 
South Ashe srteet, was dangerously 
Injured Tuesday night by shooting 
himself accidentally in the abdomen 
with a toy Christmas pistol. The 
gun-wadding penetrated the stomach 
anil a very delicate operation was 
required to prolong his life. 

One of the largest presents of 
'•he holidays, and one perhaps most 
appreciated, was the glf by the cit- 
izens of High Point of over $400 to 
the firemen of that city, an amount 
tha' averaged $7.50 for each fire- 
man, and which sum was distributed 
among the members by Chief A. B. 
Horney on Christmas Eve night. 

A party o!' hunters left last week 
for Murry Hill camp, Mebane. to 
spend a few days on the large pre- 
serve there. Among those in the 
party were: Thomas Crabtree, Ro- 
land Hill, 1. H. Moses. .1. W. Cone. 
Julian 1 rice, Clem G. Wright, L. J. 
Brandt. .1. K. Latham, Lindsey Hop- 
kins, Jo  Hardie and  Fred Garner. 

Rev. \V. F. S'aley and family have 
gone to Wi'.iston-Salem, where they 
will make their home in the future. 
Rev. Mr. Staley was formerly pas- 
tor of Asheboro Street Baptist church 
in Greensboro, but several months 
ago accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the North Winston Baptist church, 
lie has been very successful in his 
work in the  new  field. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Daniel were 
hosts at a dinner party on Christ- 
mas day complimentary to their 
house guest. Mrs- Hathaway, of Chi- 
cago. The Daniel home was beau- 
tifully decorated in Christmas col- 
ors for 'he occasion. The guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tinsley. 
Mr. and Mrs. ff. S. Medearis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Vans'.ory and Mrs. Sloan. 

Do   Not   Have   Sore   Feet. 

An Allen's foot-ease powder in the 
foot-bath gives instant relief to Chil- 
blains and all foot aches. Then for 
lasting comfort, shake Allen's foot- 
ease, the antiseptic powder, in your 
shoes.   All druggists, 25 cents.     adv 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

busy preparatory to a general cam 
paign of Improvement on the vari- 
ous macadam roads of the county, 
which are badly in need of repair. 
One of the convict forces which has 
just completed a strip of road from 
Cibsonville to Whitsett is now work- 
iiu, toward Greensuoro, while a sec- 
mid force will soon start from Brown 
Summit to this city. The macadam 
rr.Ads in both instances are to be 
thoroughly rei.J'ired. and as soon as 
t;iese two links are worked o-her 
roads  will  receive  attention. 

County au'.hcrit'cs believe that the 
plan adopted by Suporintendent Dav- 
iifson will put the now badly worn 
roads back in splendid shape and 
ihp.t by regular repair work the 
p esent roadbed will last for many 
more years. In [.laces where *he 
top surft.ee has worn the convicts, 
under the present repair plan, are 
laying a top surface of fine gravel, 
a slight binder and then rolling 
well, the new surface binding splen- 
didly to 'he old rcadbed- In several 
points of the county this process has 
been tried out and in each instance 
has been found very satisfactory. 
There are about 130 miles of ma- 
cadam road in the county, and it 
is said that fully 60 miles of this 
is now in urgent need of attention. 

Rubbers, Rubber Boots 
And Arctics 

Women's Rubbers, 50 and 75 cents; women's Arctics, 
95 cents; women's Sandals or Footholds, 60 cents; small chil- 
dren's Rubbers, sizes up to 101-2, 50 cents, misses' Rubbers, 
sizes up to 11, 60 cents; big girls' Rubbers, sizes up to 7, 50 
and 75 cents; small boys' Rubbers, sizes up to 2, 65 cents: 
big boys' Rubbers, sizes up to 6, 75 cents; men's Rubbers, 75 
and 95 cents; men's Rubber Boots, $3.00 and $3.50; men s 

Arctics, $1.15 and $1.50; small boys' Tennis or Gymnasium 
Shoes, sizes up to 2, 65 cents; big boys', sizes up to 6, 70 
cents; men's, sizes up to 11, 75 cents, 

Confederate Ve'erana to Meet. 
On Saturday, January 11, at 2.30 

P. M., there will be a meeting of 
Guilford Camp No. 795 U. CO V. in 
the treasurer's room in the county 
court house in Greensboro. Every 
member is requested to be there 
pronfptly for the transaction of im- 
portant  business. 

J.   Y.   WHITTED,   Commander. 
By  W.  W.  WOOD.  Adjutant. 

Escaped After Fifteen Years. 

W. P. Broylos made a successful 
escape after fifteen years of suner- 
ing from kidney and bladder trouble. 
Fcley Kidney Pills released him and 
will do Just the same for others. He 
says: "They cured a most severe 
backache with painful bladder ir- 
regularities, and they do all you 
claim for them." Take the "direct 
rond ' to health and strength by us- 
ing Foley Kidney Hills for backache, 
rheumatism, weak, sore kidneys and 
bladder irregularities. They are the 
best medicine you can buy for kid- 
ney and bladder ailments. Conyers 
& Syke3. adv. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court of Guilford 
county made, in the special proceed- 
ings entitled J. Eugene Foust and 
wife, Mary F. Foust, et al, ex parte, 
the undersigned commissioner will on 

MONDAY,    JANUARY    6,    1913, 

At 12 o'clock M. at the court house 
door in Greensboro, N. C, offer for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
that certain tract of land, lying and 
being in Rock Creek township, Guil- 
ford county, N. C, adjoining the land 
Of L. A. Cannon. J. D. Oldham and 
others and niora particularly describ- 
ed as follows, to-w;t: 

Beginning at an iron, J. D. Old- 
ham's southeast corner, running 
thence north 6 degrees 45 minutes 
east 224 feet to an iron In L. A. 
Cannon's line; thence south 88 de- 
grees 35 minutes west 299 feet to a 
stone, said Cannon's southeast cor- 
ner; thence again with said Cannon's 
line north 4 degrees 45 minutes east 
947 feet 'o a persimmon tree, said 
Cannon's southwest corner; thence 
the same course continuing 4 feet, 
in all 951 feet to an iron on the 
south edge of a road; thence north 
along the edge of said road 89 de- 
grees 10 minutes west 318 feet to 
an iron; thence south 4 degrees 45 
minutes west 1154 feet to an iron; 
'-hence south S8 degrees 35 minutes 
oast C20.5 fee* ;o the beginning, con- 
taining ten acres. 

This December 4, 1912. 
J. B. MINOR, Commissioner. 

• • 

^\h^Mr^W^i^ 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 
Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and lor the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL COMPT 
Embalmers Furniture 

MORTGAGE: SALE. 
By virtue of the power of sale 

contain-^d in a certain mortgage 
deed executed by Nathan Gilmer and 
wife. Laura Gilmer, on the ISth day 
of December, 1908. to Benjamin At- 
kins, and duly recorded in the reg- 
ister of deeds office for Guilford 
county. N. C.. in book 209. page 
32o, and default having been made 
in the payment of the principal and 
interest when due, the undersigned 
will sell for cash to the last and 
highest  bidder,  at public  auction, on 

MONDAY,    FEBRUARY    3,    1913, 
At   12   o'clock   noon,   at     the    court 
house   door   in   Greensboro,     N.     C, 
the   following   described   real   estate 
embraced In said, mortgage t<.-wit; 

Situate in Morehead township, 
Guilford county, N. C, adjoining the 
lands of Weatherly. Weirs. Worth 
and others, and bounded as follows, 
viz: 

Beginning at the corner of Ed 
Weatherly's lot, running thence 
sou-n 11 poles to a stake Silas Weirs 
corner; thence wee' 8 poles to a 
stake on Hiram Worth's line; thence 
north 11 poles to a stake; thence 
east 8 poles to »ne beginning, con- 
tain.ng one-hall acre and 8 poles 
more or less. 

This Januar  1, 1913- 
BENJAMW ATKINS. Mortgagee. 

Every Friday is Ladies' Day 
At Our Store 

Come in and see our 
Bargain Counter 

And get some of our unusual 
good values. 

CONYERS & SYKES 
THE RELIABLE DRUGGISTS 

Corner   South   Elm   and East  Washington Streets 

HORSE BLANKETS 

Large Stock J 
5A 

Horse Blankets 
And 

Buggy Robes 
At 

Ask for a 5 A Horse Blan- 
ket when you buy.    They 

$ are very warm, very strong 
t and very long of wear. 
J Thai.. 

♦        . 5A Fashion 
4 I SqaaraBbakat 

L»»-p«ic«d. Warm and Straaw 

Llewellyn   Brothers 
NO   537-539 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

Next Door Towns^nd Buddy Company. 

Reduced Prices 
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The Modern 
Farmer 

THE modern farmer 

is progressive. He 

adopts the new ma- 

chinery and the modern 

implements, and uses 

modern methods. And 

X he succeeds. The mod- 

I ern farmer knows toothat 
\ the right place to keep his 

| money is not at home— 

♦ where it is likely to be 

\ lost or stolen—but here | 

in the ♦ 

GREENSBORO 
LOAN AND TRUST CO. 
where it is absolutely safe 

and ready at his call. 

J J. W. FRY, President 
J W. E. ALLEN, Sec. Treas. 

|  W. M. RIDENHOUR, 
• Assistant Treasurer 

i  W.M. COMBS, 
g Ma*. Savings Dept. 

♦ »♦♦•»• * "♦» 

Practice Limited to Diseases of 
the Stomach and Intestinal 

Canal  Ano-Rectal 
,   Diseases 

Such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Puri- 

tis Ani (Itching Piles,) Proctitis (In- 

flammation of the Rectum), Ccns'i- 

pat.cn,   Fissures,   Fistula,   Ulcers and 

-ill  painful and anncying  troubles, of 
i 
tie   ano-rectal   regicn.     Cures   in   a 

large   per    cent,    of    cases    wi'hout 

either   chloroform,   knife,   hospital   or 

detention   from  business.     Office     in 

C-rissom  Building,   opposite   the    Mc" 

Adoc   Hotel, Greensboro.   N. C. 

Hours:     8   A.   M. to   12   M.,  and  2 

to 5 P. M.    Phone 202. 

CABBAGE 
PLANTS 

The Frost 
Proof Kind 

Very Fine Stocky Plants 

Can Furnish Large 

Quantities.       , 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

SehiffiDU JemlryCompuy 
■M South Elm at, Qrosnakoro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An    Elegant   Assortment   of   1<esi 
AMaptod for Wedding .n* 

Birthday   Prse».<cs. 

CsU ana examine our goods.    If■ 
s pleasure to ahow them. 
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NEWS OF THE OLD NORTH STATE 
( — 
j A Burvsy of What is Transpiring In 

the Commonwealth, 
The Federal building at Lexington 

has been completed and will be oc- 
' cupied   the   first   of   the   year.        It 
j cost |65,000. 

An 8-year-old boy. helplessly drunk 
and proficient in profanity, was one 
of the arrests made by the Durham 
police Christmas week. 

State Insurance Commissioner 
Young finds that 46 persons were 
injured in fires in North Carolina 
the past year and that 43 of the 
46  died. 

Mrs. Edna May, 74 years old, was 
found desd on the hearth cf her home 
at Graham, last week, her body burn- 
ed until it was unrecognizable. She 
lived alone. 

Mr. A. G. Ferrell, one of the 
most popular members of the police 
force of Durham, died a', his home 
at an early hour last Thursday morn- 
ing after a very brief illness, of a 
complication  of  diseases. 

Mr. George F. Cochran, Of New- 
ton, one of • the brightest young 
newspaper men in the state, has 
gone to the Wilmington Star. Mr. 
Cochran 'or seme time has been as- 
sociate editor of the Newton News. 

A nesro arrested at Durham for 
• bigamy said he had a divorce and 
.undertook to produce the important 
paper. It turned out that he had 

I written 'he divorce himself and as 
a result he spent the holidays in 

I jail. 
While Sheriff Davis, of Surry coun- 

ty,  was  cbsent from  home, two men 
broke  into   his   house   at   DobsOn   to 
rob.  His wife was aroused and rec- 

■ ognized the men.  who fled.  One was 
'arrested later but escaped from the 
; officers. 

George McCue, a plumber from 
Richmond, got his head caught in an 
elevator shaft in the eleventh story 
of the Commercial National Bank 
building In Raleigh Saturday and 
ita skull anil lower cheek bones were 
crushed. McCue is 27 years old and 
unmarried. 

Wiley  Black,  a  notorious Asheville 
citizen, and Ollie Bird  were convicted 

j in Buncombe Superior court last week 
;of  attempting  by  deception  t0     lead 
girls  into   immoral   lives.   Black   was 

' sentenced  "o 11   months on the roads 
and  the  woman  to   10     months    and 
each fined ?:!0U. 

Three electrocutions will occur dur- 
ing the months of January and Feb- 
ruary.    Sam   Thompson.     of    I'nion 
county,   will   die   January   17;      Will 
Logan,   of   Anson     county,    wi'.l    die 

I January n, and Arthur Johnson, of 
'fender   county,   will   be  electrocuted 
(February  7.     The  two  last are     ne- 
groes. 

i     Joseph 1'.  l.ovill. living at Spokane. 
j Wash.,  wrote his  mother at Mt.  Airy, 
same   weeks  ago  that   ho  would   bo 

I at   home   for   Christmas.     Later     he 
jwr-s  attacked   with  appendicitis and 
'died  oa  tae   14th.     His    dead     body 
I arrived at  Mt.  Airy on the date he 
wrote   his   mcther   he   would   be     at 

' home for  the holidays. 
I    George  W.   Wood,  of  Wake  coun- 
ty,   who  was best man  at the mar 

Mage of  Mary  V.   Hartley  and   Elias 
■Dcss.   has   been   called   to   court     to 
answer   for   making   oath   that     the 

| bride  was  IS.  when  the marriage  li- 
cense was secured.    The young wo- 
man's   fafaer,   who     is     prosecuting. 

■savs the  bride is only   16. 
Mrs. I-ydia Bruce Dowd died 

Thursday nigh' at her home in Char- 
lotte of pneumonic, aged near 81 
years. She was the widow of <he late 
Clement Dowd. a prominent Char- 
lotte lawver. member of Congress 
and collector of internal revenue 
during the first Cleveland administra- 
tion.   A number of children survive. 

A state political weekly paper 
(Democratic), with Messrs. R. F. 
lieasley, of the Monroe Journal, and 
A. J. Feild. of Raleigh, editors, is 
contenipla-ed. Mr. Beasley also edits 
the Carolina Democrat at Monroe 
anr it would probably be merged 
into the new' venture. Mr. Feild is 
private secretary to Governor Kitch- 
iu. 

Mr. R. R. Williams, member of the 
legislature from Buncombe county, 
will introduce a bill in the legisla- 
ture to tax automobiles according to 
horse-power, the money to be used 
for the upkeep of the public roads. 
Mr. Williams says automobiles wear 
out roads faster than o'.her vehicles 
and he thinks they should pay a 
proportion of the expense of road 
repair. 

A dozen Santa Clauses, headed by 
Mayor John Underwood, distributed 
Christmas gifts to every child in-Fay- 
etteville Christmas day? The pres- 
ents were distributed to the white 
children from motor cars, motor 
trucks and wagons, while the negro 
children received theirs at Evans' 
Chapel. A census of the children un- 
der 12 years old, taken by a commit- 
tee of women, guided the men in the 
work. The gifts were purchased with 
funds raised by a popular contribu- 
tion. 

The Asheville Gazette-News says 
the store of Hyder Bros., at Emma 
postoffice, Buncombe county, was bur- 
glarized lrst week—the safe blown 
open   and   a   considerable    sum    in 

money and checks and some valu- 
able papers taken. This store has 
a peculiar fascinat'on for burglars. 
Several years ago professional burg- 
lars entered it and nearly killed 
the clerk, S?.m Alexander, who of- 
fered resistance. Two of the men 
were hanged. Some months ago the 
store was rebfced and a nesro is 
now doing time on the Buncombe 
chain gang for that offence- 

A Washington, N. C. dispatch 
says: Louis Lane, 17 years old, son 
of a local contractor, is dangerous- 
ly wounded es the result of a prac- 
tical joke played on him by George 
Gafford, a compan'on, with whom he 
was hunting near the city late to- 
day. To frighten him, Gafford re- 
moved the shot from a paper shell, 
placed i; in a bre3chloa<ler and fired 
a* the bottom of the boy's foot. 
The wadding from the shell and a 
part of the sole of his shoe was 
blown through the boy's foot. Phy- 
sicians fear 'eta-mus will set in. 

The lirsl solid train load of horses 
anri mules ever shipped to the South 
is billed o reach Faye'.teville Jan- 
uary l. This enormous consignment 
is being shipped from the Wes'. by 
C. L. BeviU, of Fayetteville, and will 
constitute a train of 40 cars, con- 
taining $110,000 worth of horseflesh. 
Mr. Eevill, who is in the West buy- 
ing the animals, drew a draft on his 
banker for $S0.000 payment for part 
of* the shipment, all t)f which will 
be paid for in full before it it start- 
ed East. This is said to be the lig- 
gest shipment of live stock ever sent 
to any  point  in the  South. 

Mid-Winter Clearance Sale of 

Suits, Dresses, Goats 
If such a sale as this were to occur in February  there 

heart %U^J?t£Z would be a good reason for you to come for these bargains 

BRIEF ITEMS OF GENERAL NEWS 

A  week's  Events of  More  or  Less 
Interest to  the   Public. 

Two students at '.he West Virginia 
Wesleyan College have been expell- 
ed for smoking cigarettes and the 
same punishment is said to be 
awaiting others reported as having 
violated  the college order. 

Although   the    holiday    mall   was 

Sugsei' icr.o   For   Our   Legislators   to 
Act on  For the Public Gc=d. 

ro the realtor of The Patriot: 
Why is justice so often defeated 

fe  criminal cases of late? 
Under our old system, the judge 

presiding, cculd protect wi'nesses 
and Umit the arguments of counsel 
oefore the jury trying the most dif- 
ficult cases in twenty-four hours, 
thereby saving cost and time. When 
so much is said to a jury they be- 
come confused and tired, sitting so 
long away from their homes and 
business is a cruelty to them. 

Let our legislature restore our old 
system of letting the judge limit 
the time for the argument to the 
jury, after the witnesses testify 
with short legal points and the 
judge's charge. The jury can act 
intelligently. Then change, our jury 
system so as V> have twelve men 
on the grand jury and six on the 
travis jury. Each county would save 
a   lot   of   cos'.. 

We ought to cut court costs and 
increase our common school and 
road funds, also watch the appro- 
priations -o our state institutions: 
see thai they are run economically. 

Extend the corporation courts to 
take in all the counties. We would 
then not need so many Superior 
courts. 

We need wise and economical leg- 
islation for t!i<- who'e state, not so 
many local acts. 

A good drainage act to cover all 
'.he streams will help general health 
and increase the corn and hay 
crops so as to raise what we con 
snme in our own state. 
be made a misdemeanor to obstruct 
the flow of waters by fallen timbers 
or letting trash gather and obstruct 
the s-.ream. thereby creating malaria, 
chills, fever, etc. 

Land is becoming too valuable in 
North Carolina to allow our hillsides 
to wash into gullies and run down 
into pur streams, making it more 
difficult to keep them opeu. Land 
owners should be required by law 
to keep all streams clear of all 
obstructions for the public good- 

Respectfully yours, 
S. W. H. SMITH. 

Guilford  College, Dec.  28. 

of the country than ever before, the 
work of handling i'. was performed 
with less congestion and confusion 
than in previous years, according 
to reports received by Postmaster 
General Hitchcock. Slight interrup- 
tions were reported in a few sec- 
tions of the -country on account of 
weather conditions, but aside from 
that there was at no point in the 
service any conges-ion of the mails 
which  was not under control. 

Examination of the body of Mrs. 
Sarah Johnson, who with her sister. 
Miss Mary Scott, died Christmas eve 
of pneumonia, in St. Louis, Mo., ap- 
parently in dire want, revealed that 
a bag around her waist contained 
$5,604 in cash and three gold watch- 
es, in Hiss Scott's effects were 
found deeds and papers showing 
bank deposits. Little is known of 
the sisters. Tii<"y arrived two weeks 
ago a: t.ie address where death oc- 
curred, both suffering olds which 
developed into pneumonia. They re- 
fused to have medical attention be- 
cause of the cost and declined to go 
to a free hospital. 

Jeffersonian simplicity is to mark 
the coming inauguration of President- 
elect Wilson. There will protably be 
the gre-i'-ost outpouring of people 
that  has ever  marked  the  inaugura- 

with a rush. Yet this is only the middle of the winter, with 
real suit and coat weather ahead of us, and we want to re- 
mind you that these are not bargain garments, made up at 
haphazard for sale purpo-es, but every one is from our reg- 
ular stock and was carefully selected with a view to meeting 
every requirement of good taste, good style and good ser- 
vice. More than 300 garments in the sale for your selec- 
tion. 

After Christmas Sale of Mussed and Soiled Merchan- 
dise. You will find the Aisle Tables full of bargains. No 
room here for the list, but this will give you an idea what to 
expect: 

Mussed   Handkerchiefs 
Two items only but each 

most important: 

15c for any 25c and 29c 
Fancy Apron. 

25c for any 50c and 59c 
iL V-/1 taiit. . 

IternkNo.l—Choice 10c, tori APr°n- 
handkerchief that sold up to I    50c for any Aprons  that 

' ?S   porh iSOld up to 91.25. 

I    Item No.2-Choice 19c,for!    »" £"*f~ that ***** 
handkerchiefs sold over 25c ft8*£*i^    .«■ i  r»,.« I     ,       .   enr. One lot of beautiful  Dres- and up to 50c. den Ribbon5 ^ ^  closed  ^ 

Silk Hose 50c Pair      10c. 
I    Very   fine   grades,   black,!    25c for men's 50c four-in- 
! white and  a few colors;  all | hand Silk Ties. 

lion   of   a   president,   but   according JsiZeSJ WOrth $1.50    to $Z.UU    a 
pair; mussed and slightly im- 
pede ct; 50c pair. 

Aprons 
Fancy Christmas Aprons in 

dozens of pretty styles. These 
prices will move the last one. 
In the annex. 

to Chairman William C. Eustis, of 
the committee, thO:e will bo no os- 
tentation, lie contends that true 
Democracy demands that there be 
no display and he is upheld by Thorn 
as Nelson Page, who is quoted as 
saying: "President Jefferson's sot 
of riding up Pennsylvania avenue on 
horseback has been derided, but the 
people who have studied history 
have realized that he did it in a 
dignified manner and that this in- 
auguration h?d at least as much 
real dignity and true simplicity as 
that of any  president." 

Mother Gray's   Sweet    Powriers 
Children. 

For 

Relieve feverishness, bad stomach, 
teething disorders, move and regulate 
the bowels and are a pleasant rem- 
edy for worms. Ised for mothers 
for 22 years. They never fail. At 
all druggists, 23 cents. Sample free- 
Address A. S. Olmsted. I.e Roy, 
N.  Y. Ilt.-adv 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Re-Sale of Valuable Land 

Remnant Sale 
Holiday Tide accumula- 

tions of Remnants have been 
tagged and priced for quick 
selling, Ribbons, Wool Goods, 
Silks, Cotton Goods. 
Great Eye-Opening Lots 

of Trimmed Millinery 

Yellow Trading Stamps Given.   Save Them, 
They Are Valuable 

DEPARTMENT STORE       GREENSBORO N.C. 

That Little  Lamb. 

Mary   had   a  little  lamb, 
Its fleece  was  white  as snow— 

And everywhere that Mary went. 
The lamb war sure to go. 

It followed her to school one day 
And caught an awful cold 

And Mary rubbed on Gowans— 
Gowans—good as gold- 

What makes the lamb  love Gowans 
so 

The eager children cried— 
Because Gowans cured the cold, you 

know. 
The teacher he replied. 

Cowers, king of externals, cures 
croup, f^lds, pneumonia, and all 
mothers should always keep a bot- 
tle in the home for immediate use. 

Gowans is manufactured, sold and 
guarantee-1 by the Gowan Medical 
Co., Concor.i," N. C All druggists 
sell it. adv. 

Pie  Sale  at  Patteroon   School. 
There will be a pie sale given at 

the Patterson school house on Sat- 
urday night, January 4, beginning 
at 7.30 P. M. Everybody is cordi- 
ally invited. We expec'^ {he boys to 
bring thsir pocket boo.^s and the 
girls pies. Come/ and enjoy the 
evening with us. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Su- 
perior court, of Guilford county, N. 
C. made on the 1st day of January. 
1913, in the case of J. E. Lanibe'h. 
executor, et al, vs. R. F. Coble and 
wife, et al. for a re-sale of the prop- 
erty hereinafter described, a previous 
Si'.le of s.iid property having been 

It Should |made on the 7th day of December, 
l!tl2. at the price of $5,250, and a 
ten per cent, bid placed upon the 
same,  the  undersigned  will on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1913, 
At 12 o'clock noon, offer for sale at 
public auction to the last and high- 
est bidder, in front of the county 
court house door in Greensboro, Guil- 
ford county, N. C what is known 
as the Edwin T. Lambeth farm east 
of the city of Greensboro, and bound- 
ed on the south by John Barkers 
property, on the west by Mike 
CUapp's property, on the east and 
west by Bob Schoolfield's property, 
on the north by Joe Schoolfield s 
property, the estate of Fer Curtis 
and the property of Henry King et 
al, and more particularly described 
as follows: 

First Tract—Adjoining the lands 
of Emsley Donnsll, Daniel School- 
field et al: Beginning at a rock and 
running thence south 40 poles to a 
rock; thence east 88 poles to a 
s"urap; thence north 40 poles to a 
cherry tree; thence west 14 poles 
to a rock; thence up the branch as 
it meanders to an ashe on the east 
side of the branch; thence east 
18 poles to a dogwood; thence north 
104 poles to a rock; thence west 176 
poles to a poplar on the bank of a 
branch; thence down said branch to 
the beginning, containing 151 acres, 
more or less. .... ._.. 

Second Tract—Adjoining first tract. 
Beginning at a black oak. running 
thence east 146 poles to a stake on 
Hamilton's line; thence north 54 
poles and 7 'links to a stake; thence 
weot 146 poles to a stake; thence 
south 54 poles and 7 links to the be- 
ginning, containing 50 acres more or 

Befall the same land conveyed by 
John W. Kirkman and wife, Nancy 
E., to Edwin W. Lambeth on the 
25th day of August 1874, by deed 
recorded in book 48, page 225 of 
the register of deed's office of said 

°°Terms of Sale-Onethird of the 
purchase price to be paid cash 
one-third in twelve months, balance 
in two years; deferred payments to 
bear 6 per cent, interest from date 
of sale, payable ^^^^ 
to he secured by notes and mortgage 
on^reSs sold with W**SlJ* 
purchaser to pay larger amount cash, 
or to reduce deferred Payments at 
any interest payment period. 

This January cl.l^uDWICK 

JOHN E. LAMBETH. 
C<*mmisstoner». 

WHY SEND  YOUR   MONEY 
AVkAY FROM HOME FOR A 

SEWING MACHINE 
When you can get this beautiful substantial Drop-Head 
Bali-Bearing Machine, with a full set of attachments 
and a life-time guarantee, for only    $ 17.75, 

This machine is made by- 
one of the largest and best 
factories in the country, and 
will easily do the work of 
any fifty or sixty dollar ma- 
chine. Call and let us show 
you this wonderful value. 
This machine being of a 
standard make, you can 
always get needles and 
parts without trouble. 

We also carry a complete line of Furniture, Stoves, 
Ranges, Etc. We are also agents for Columbia Pho- 
nographs and double disc records.  

Medearis-Peebles Furniture Co 
Phone 823      109-111E. Market St.      Greensboro, N. C. 

New Machines $15 Up 
Second hand $10 and 

down. Don't order or buy 
from an agent till you see 
me. 

I do repairing on all fam- 
ily machines. Also needles 
and supplies for all. Best 
oil on the market. Needles, 
shuttles and parts by mail. 

J. A. WRIGHT 
118 W. Hariri at. 

Teiwhone   B74. 

Greensboro Commercial School 
If you want to be successful in the shortest possible 

time, study Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting and 
Penmanship in the Greensboro Commercial School. We ve 
started hundreds on their upward climb to success. We 
teach an education that is marketable and one that can be 
turned directly into money. If you are ambitious, and are 
seeking a way to better your condition take a course in our 
school Address the School at Greensboro, N. C, for full m- 
formation. 

ss 
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FARCtLS    POST. 

The parrels pas', which went into 

effect all over the United States 

yesterday, is another great forward 

step which this government is mak- 

ing towards bettering the conditions 

of rural life—making the farm and 

all that gce3 with it more desirable 

and  attractive. 

Heretofore, in the absence of such 

a means of reliable and cheap trans- 

portation, many things on the farm 

with a cash value in the local mar- 

ket have been allowed to go to waste 

because to market them, in the old 

way, meant an expenditure of time 

and labor greater than the profit 

derived  from  them. 

From this on the farmer who fails 

to convert into cash every thing 

he raises, and who fails to raise 

every thing that is marketable, will 

have no one to blame but his own 

bad management—his own neglect 

of opi>ortunities never enjoyed by 

his father, and for which he Is in- 

debted to the nation-wide movement 

locking to the country rather than 

*o the towns for the future great- 

ness and prosperity of the Ameri- 

can people. 

At no time in 'he nation's his- 

tory has rural life and conditions 

governing it received more atten- 

tion fro:i those who look beyond 

the immediate present than during 

the. past few years. The national 

government ar.-i state government's 

are doing every thing poss.ble to 

bring about the preservation and 

improvement of our natural re- 

sources. The importance of preserv- 

ing our forests, of tree culture; 

more scientific methods of treating 

the soil so as not to destroy its fer- 

tility; the best crops to plant in 

ceriain localities and how to mar- 

ket them with the greatest profit, 

are some of the things which are 

being taught the boys and girls of 

tbJs generation who are to consti- 

tute our future citizenship and car- 

ry on   he work begun by others. 

S'ate Secretary of Agriculture 

'iraham says that the gratifying in- 

crease in corn grown in North Car- 

olina the past two years was not 

due entirely to the boys! corn clubs 

—that the old men did' their part. 

Bu* the feet that the boys were in 

the contest served as a healthy stim- 

ulus to' their fathers, who of course, 

were determined that their sons 

should not get ahead cf them. 

The girls' tomato clubs have also 

been a source of inspiration to the 

mothers as well as to the daughters 

who received instruction under gov- 

ernment experts, and the American 

farmer of the future can truly be 

termed the most favored and inde- 

pendent of all men. 

THE SECRET OF YOUTH. 

'As long as my work remains with 

me I shall continue :o !>o young. En- 

joyment of one's work is one of the 

greatest secrets of youth." said Sarah 

Bernhardt in an interview recently. 

And never was a' greater truth 

spoken. Work of the right kind- 

work for which we are fitted and 

work which brings pleasure and sat- 

isfaction in jts performance, never 

hurt any body. It Is only the things 

to which we are not adapted—the 

things that are hard because we do 

not know the right way. that are ted- 
ious and irksome. 

If every man and woman could fop 

fow the bent of his or her own 

genius, all labor would be a pleas- 

ant pastime and the results of such 

labor the highest expression of the 

one doing it. The world is gradu- 

ally waking up on this subject and 

leading   educators   all   agree   as     to 

* 

the Importance of vocational train- 

ing. 
At the meeting of the North Car- 

olina Teachers' Assembly held a few 

weeks ago in Greensboro, the many 

eminent speikers. who represented 

the best thought in the educational 

world, laid great stress on vocational 

training, as the solution of all our 

labor problems, and conditions aris- 

ing from the errors of ignorance. 

All oi us like to do the things we 

can do well. Sarah Bernhardt is a 

good actress—one of the greatest. 

She likes her work because she is 

a success. And there is no tonic 

that keeps the blood circulating and 

which tones up the entire system, 

physical and mental, like success; 

nothing which puts fire in the eye 

and color in the cheeks like the 

approval of our friends and the 

praise of those we endeavor to serve. 

The best advice to every young 

man and woman starting out in life 

is, to learn to do some one thing 

well; to be a success at something. 

And to parents it is, to study tire 

child; to try to find out what his 

leading talent is, and if a boy wants 
to be a cartoonist or a machinist, 

not to attempt to make a minister 

or a lawyer out of him. 

State Commissioner of Agriculture, 

Maj. W. A. Graham, gives some in- 

teresting Igures in regard to the 

increase of grain raised in North 

Carolina the past two years. What 

causes him alarm, however, is a 

proportionate decrease in the meat 

supply. Unless farmers quit the 

practice of selling their ypung calves 

and hogs to the butchers, it will be 

but a few years until we will all be 

compelled to become vegetarians or 

depend upon the Western packing 

houses and the embalming fluid, and 

continue to complain about the high 

cost of  living. 

And now Chicago's exclusive mul- 

ti-millionaire colony threatens to re- 

sort to violence if Jack Johnson, the 

ne.^ro pugilist, attempts to take up 

his residence with his white wife 

in the section of the city where 

they have built their homes. They 

ought to have thought about that 

when, by their lack of protest and 

failure to use their influence for -lie 

repeal of a law so dissraceful to 

any state, '.hey gave tacit approval 

to le^al unions between whites and 

blocks in Illinois. Shame en such 

a law, and shame on the people 

who tolerate it. 

The Biblical injunction against 

putting new wine in old bottles and 

new cloth on old, garments—or words 

to that effect—holds good in regard 

to buildings. Whenever you begin 

to patch up and make additions to 

an old building you are sure to end 

by having something you don't want. 

No body Will quarrel with Presi- 

dent Taft for appointing Colonel Goe- 

thals governor of the Canal Zone. 

He probably knows more about that 

country than any other man in Amer- 

ica and would govern it more wise- 

ly. 

Several people in Greensboro 

thought they felt a slight earthquake 

New Year's day at out i.so o'clock. 

Tho* was something unusual. Up- 

heavals general come the day after 

Christmas, 

There seems to be but little pros- 

pect of a new court house for Guil- 

ford county after all. Certainly . if 

the majority of the people of the 

county are satisfied with the old one 

that should settle it. 

President-elect Wilson was given 

a great time in his old home—Staun- 

'on, Va,, on occcasion of his visit 

there last week. As the mother of 

presidents the Old Dominion is again 

coming into her own. 

Then    you'll    remember    m« 

Christmas. 
-next 

W. R. Fox. 195 W. Washington, 
street, Noblesville, Ind., says: "Af- 
ter suffering many months with kid- 
ney trouble, after trying other rem- 
edies and prescriptions. 1 purchased 
a l^x of Foley Kidney Pills which 
r.ot only did me more good than any 
other remedies I ever used, but have 
positively set my" kidneys right. 
Other members of 1ny family have 
Uftsd them with similar results." You 
will save time and money, and avoid 
ntedless pain and suffering by tak- 
ing Foley Kidney Pills at the first 
sign of kidney trouble. Try them. 
Refuse any substitute. Conyers & 
Sjkes. adv. 

Partly ReUirninfl  Home After Pleas- 
ant Vicit to the Canal  Zone. 

Colon, Doc. 26.—The United States 
battleship Arkansas with President 
Taft aboard, sailed from Colon at 7 
o'clock this evening for Key, West. 

The presidential party went aboard 
the Arkansas about an hour prior to 
her departure. Colonel Goothals, the 
chief engineer boarded the battle- 
ship Delaware which accompanied 
the Arkansas. 

The warships are expected to reach 
Key West Sunday and the president 
is due in Washington Tuesday. 

President Tef expressed great 
pleasure over his visit to Panama 
and said he would appoint the civil 
governor and subordinate officials 
on his return 'o Washington. It is, 
however, generally considered prob- 
able that Gen. G. W. Goethals will 
be appoin'ed civil governor. 

Today's program Included a visit 
by the president to the Culebra cut 
on the canal, and also an automobile 
trip to the ruins of old Panama City, 
which was sacked and then razed 
in 1671 by the notorious buccaneer 
Henry Morgan, who was afterward 
made a knight by King Charles II 
on his return to England- 

An explosion, supposed to have 
been of dynamite at 10.30 last even- 
ing knocked over an ice cream booth 
a' the corner of Central avenue and_ 
L street, some two miles away from 
the National theater where at that 
hour President Taft was dicing at 
the ball, given by President Porras, 
of Panama. 

President Taft was unaware of the 
occurrence. No other damage was 
caused by the explosion and there 
was no excitement here over the 
affair, in connection with which 
two  men  were arrested- 

No plot is suspected by the mem- 
bers of the secret service or by 'he 
Panama police. 

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S BIRTHDAY. 

Hero of Manila Bay Enjoys the Cele- 
bration of His 75th Anniversary. 
Washington, Dec. 26.—Admiral 

George Dewey, hero of the battle 
o' Manila bay, today celebrated quiet- 
'y his 75th birthday. The veteran 
sea fighter said that he never felt 
better in his life and friends who 
called to congratulate him on the 
anniversary of his birth declared 
that he looked like an "ensign." The 
admiral attributes his splendid phy- 
sical condition to constant riding and 
to the further fact that he keeps 
away from midnight banquets. He 
saic' he abandoned attending ban- 
quets long ago. "So should any 
man," he declared, "who wants *o 
feel as young as I do when he is 
75." 

Admiral Dewey spent a few hours 
at his office as presider.t of the gen- 
eral board of the navy. Later he 
went for a drive with Mrs. Dewey. 
There was an informal dinner at 
the Dewey home tonight. 

Hints For Housekeepers. 
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com- 

pound always on hand, and you can 
quickly head off a cold by its prompt 
use. It contains no opiates, heals 
and soothes the inflamed air pas- 
sages, stops the cough, and may 
cave a big doctor's bill. J. P. Hig- 
girs, Stanton, Wls., writes that "one 
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound cured me of a bad cough. 
I find it a sure cure for coughs and 
celt's." In a yellow package. Con- 
yers & Sykes. adv. 

BRICK CHURCH. 

A large crowd attended the Christ- 
mas exercises given by the Sun- 
day school here last Thursday. 

Mr. G. R. Ingle is visiting his pa- 
rents,   .Mr.   and  Mrs.  G.  Z.   Ingle. 

We wore gird to have Misses Es- 
pie and Eugenia Clapp with us for 
the Christmas tree at this place. 
They are missed very much by the 
Sunday school here. 

Mr. Horace Grecson and sister, 
Miss Donna, are spending the hol- 
idays with their parents near here. 

A number of our young people at- 
tended the Christmas tree at St. 
Mark's   Wednesday   night. 

-Messrs. Wyatt Friddle, Albert 
Foust and Murphy Neese were wel- 
come visitors in the community re- 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Shepard spent 
Sunday with the latter's father, Dr. 
W. A. Coble, who is seriously ill at 
his home near here. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rumbley and 
Misses Julia and Lizzie Fogleman, of 
Burlington, were welcome visitors re- 
cently. 

Mrs. Hattie Lewis, of Greensboro, 
visited  her parents recently. 

Miss Lejia Llewellyn is spending 
the holidays with her parents at 
Stoneville. 

Misses Orphy and Lydia Sharpe 
spent Christmas with Misses Norva 
and  Pearl  Huffman. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Christmas comes but once a year. 

If it came oftener some of us 
might go broke. 

1913=jeYHR=J|0 
We Wish to Extend a Hearty 

• i Greeting to Everybody 

1912--LAST YEAR  IS HISTORY 

Are you going to let last year's efforts stand asthe best you 
can do. or are you going to show improvement this year? 

Some of us will have to hustle, we will, to beat last year. We 
want you to help us. and we are going to make it to your inter- 
esttodoso. We will help you if you help us. We will help 
you if you don't help us. 

You ask how and why. 
Because we are the leaders of low prices, we sell it for less 

for cash. 

Uncle Sam and his Parcels Post is ready to serve you. Will 
you let him. Tis going to mean a great saving in express 
charges to every one. 

Until further notice we will Deliver Free of Charge by Parcels 
Post all mail orders, where Cash. Stamps or P. O. Order is sent 
with order. We will also cheerfully send you samples at any 
time upon request. Learn to use our mail order service. You 
will. It is convenient and our service prompt. Money refund- 
ed for any purchase not satisfactory. 

Brown-Belk   Co. 

We Pay 
Highest Market Prices 

For Chickens, Eggs, Butter, 
Rabbits, Quail, Hams, Bacon, 
and all country produce. Bring 
it to us and see our line of 
Groceries and get our prices 
and we can trade so we both 
make money. Our line of 
groceries is unexcelled in this 
part of the country, and we 
delight in waiting on our coun- 
try trade. 

Come to see us. 

Troxler Bros. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
By virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed by Peter Lindsay and wife, 
Cornelia J. Lindsay, on the 29th 
day of November, 1910, to J. E. 
Edgerton, and duly recorded in the 
register of deeds office for Guilford 
county, N. ft, in took 225, page 
126. and default having been made 
in the payment of the principal and 
interest when  due,   the undersigned 

hjill  sell  for   cash  to   the. last     and 
Wghest  bidder  at  public .auction on 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 4,  1913, 
At 3 o'clock P. M., at the court house 
door  in  Greensboro,   N.   C,   the  fol- 
lowing described rc*l estate embrac- 
ed in siid mortgage to-wit: 

Beginning  in  Friendship  township, 
| Guilford county, N. C, adjoining the 
lands of Shubal H. Lamb and others 
and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at a sto:ie, .Melton Couches' corner 
formerly new John Ragsdale on 
White line, running north 92 poles 
to a sUjao, thence south 81 degrees 
east 89 p_les to a dog wood, thence 

: south 84 poles to a dogwood, Su- 
annah  Ledbetter's  line,  thence north 

, 6 degrees west 88 poles 'o the be- 
ginning containing 48 acres more or 
less, excepting a roadway on the 
north side 16 1-2 fetl wide running 
east and west, registered in the reg- 
ister of leeds of.ice for Guilford 
county, N. c. 

J.   E.   EDGERTON,   Mortgage. 

notice that they are required to ap 
pear  at the office of the clerk    of 
the   Superior   court   for   said   coaaty 
on the   16th  day   of  January,   1913. 
and  answer or demur to the    peti- 
tion in this cause, or the relief de 
manded will be granted- 

This  December 18,  1912. 
JAS.   W.   FORB1S,   C.   S.   C 

Administrator s Notice. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of S. V. Young, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county, N. C, 
this is 'o notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at his home in Guilford 
county, jj. C, or to his attorney, 
Thomas C. Hoyle, at Ws office in 
Greensboro, N. C, on or before the 
18th day of December, 1913, or this 
notice will be pleaded in fff.- of 
their recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment 

This December 18, 1912. 61-6t. 
DAVID  W.  YCUNG, 

Admr. of S. V. Young, Deceased. 
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Notice by Publication. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In   the  Superior   Court. 

Stewart   Fonlress   and   wife,     Stella 
Fentress,  et al.. 

vs. 
M. M. Rhodes and wife, Mary T. 

Rhodes, T. C. Bond and wife, Mil- 
He Bond, Martin Bond and wife, 
Lizzie J. Bond, W. H. Beattie 
and wife, Lula H. Beattie, W. B. 
Christy and wife, L. Alice Chris- 
ty. L. J. Brown, Samuel Phillips 
and wife, Mary Phillips, Harland 
Swank and wife, Emma Swank, 
Fred R. Peoples and wife, Annie 
Peoples, Frank Goslee and Wife, 
Willa Goslee, heirs-at-law of Louisa 
Bond. 

The respondents above named will 
take notice that a special proceed- 
ing entitled as above has been com- 
menced in the Superior court of 
Guilford county for the sale of land 
for partitijn among the petitioners 
and respondents, said land being sit- 
uated in Fentress township; and the 
said  respondents   will  further    '-■— 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of thef power of sale 

vested in A. G. Kirkman, executoi 
of the estate of Booten Bohanon, de 
ceased, I win expose for sale at 
the court house door in the city cf 
Greenslwro a» 2 o'clock P. M., t0 

the highest bidder for cash, on 
MONDAY,   JANUARY   13,   1613, 

The    following    tract    or parcel of 
land in  Deep  River  township,  Guil- 
ford county, N. C, bounded as   fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a stone in the Friend- 
ship road, Sr.san Harris' corner, run- 
ning north 85 degrees west 102 poles 
and 6 links tc a stone Smith's cor- 
ner, thence south 1 degree west 
77 1-2 pcias tc a stone on the north 
side of *ho Sandy Ridge road, Smith* 
corner, thence south 82 1-4 degree* 
east 102 poles and 10 links to a 
stone, G. W. Gray's corner, thence 
north 2 degrees east 03 poles to a 
stone Alfred Shield's corner on the 
north side of the Sandy Ridge road, 
thence north 72 degrees east with 
said road 29 1-4 poles to a stake on 
the road marked by a stone on the 
north side of said road, thence north 
85 degrees cast with said road M 
poles to a stake in the road marked 
by a stone on the north side or 
said road, thence north 2 degrees 
west 19 1-4 poles to a stump, thence 
north 88 degrees west 41 poles and 
16 links to the beginning. Contain- 
ing fifty-seven (57) acres and eighty- 
two (82) poles more or less. 

Same being what is known as the 
home place of said Booton Bohanon. 

S. A. KIRKMAN, Executor 
of A. G. Kirkman, Deceased. 

'WnMllMIIMIMMM 

WILLS 
B00KANDST4TI0NERY CD. 

I Booksellers, Stationers C& 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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The most convenient and useful of 

all wraps. No ladies' wardrobe is 

complete without one. We have 
them in small   size,   medium   and 

large size. 

Price 50c to $5.00 

M. Hendrix & Co. 
The Home of Good Shoes 

Greensboro, N. C. 

SUMMERFIELD. 

Mlae Belle Wilkinson, of Reidsvllle, 
spent a few of the holidays with 
Mrs.   Frank   Dogge". 

Misses Trosdon, of Greensboro, is 
spending a few days here at their 
uncle's,  Mr. Joe Trogdon. 

Among the holiday visitors at 
Mrs. Jero Eilgbftll'a we noticed Mrs. 
Johnson and daughter, 
of Stokcsdale; Mrs. 
Greensboro; Mr. Wray Highflll, of 
Guilfcrd College; Rev. L). A. High- 
fill, of Liberty, and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Fox, of Siler City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis, of Wal- 
nut  Cove,   visited   their   people   here 

80UTH   BUFFALO. I 
Christmas passed off very quietly. 
The health of this community is 

very  good  at  the  present  writing. 
The candy cracking given at Mr. 

B. A. Reynold's Thursday night was 
enjoyed  by  a large crowd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaw, of Greens- 
boro,   were  visitors in    our    vicinity 

Miss    Effie, [ during the holidays. 
Wilson,      of I    Mr. J. S.  Wilkerson will move his 
Highflll,     of   sawmill  to  Mr.   Robert  Cobles  farm 

in the near future. 
Several from here enjoyed the 

Christmas exercises at Moriah last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Bascom Smith spent several 
days  last  week  at Mr.  .1.   W.  Fogle- last week. 

Jessie and   Robert Byrd spent the'man's, 
holidays with friends at Winston and j     The  sociable given at  .Mr.    C.    C. 
Greensboro;   Fuida  Byrd  spent  some   Lineberry's  Friday night  was greatly 
time with  friends  at Oak  Ridge and   enjoyed. 

Neighborhood  News. 

WHITSETT. 
Christmas has been an unur.ually 

bright and happy season for our 
place; many visitors, many dinners, 
and various gatherings have made 
the  lime  pass  all  too  rapidly. 

Miss Ethel McLean, of Sedalia; 
Mr. H. Hoyd McLean, of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, and 
others   have   been  holiday   guests   at 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   W.   H.   McLeans   for 
some  days. 

Miss Essie Wheeler, of Boardman, 
Columbus county, has been with her 
relatives here for the holiday sea- 
son. 

Mrs. K. M. Rollins and children, 
tOf Henderson, have been with Mrs. 
Dora Dick for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rankin. of 
Charlotte, and Dr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Dick, of Gibsonville. were Christinas 
quests at Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ran- 
kin's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hoone. of 
Denton. have spent the past few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. .J. F. Swift 
and  Mr. and Mrs.  L. A.  Carmon. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Parker, of 
SparUinburg. S. C, have been with 
Mr. and Mrs. •'. T. M. Clapp 'or 
the pa:;t  week. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Wimbish.     Jr.. i at   home     to    a 
of   Soudan.   Va..   moved   here  during j friends   Friday, 

Joyner enter'ained at a dlui.er for 
Mi. and Mrs. '. U. WDitstU, Mr.-. 
Lizzie W. Smith, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Whitsett and children. 

Preparations are already under 
way for ihe reception to friends 
and new students to be given by 
'he s-'hool Saturday evening from 8 
to 10. January 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bright, of 
New York city, have spen' the hol- 
idays at their winter home near 
here, together with a rumber of 
friends from the North. 

Mr. Stephen Lamb ran up to Guil- 
ford College last week to spend a 
few days with his mother and sis-, 
ter. He returned Saturday and will 
enter school at the opening of the 
term. 

ELON COLLEGE. 
to   Mr.   and     Mrs. 

Greensboro, and Miss Ella Crews, 
o" Greensboro, spent Christmas with 
Clara Byrd. 

We had two Christmas trees—one 
pt the. Methodist church and one at 
the Baptist. They were enjoyed by 
all present, especially the children. 

Capt. Max Burton and wife, of 
Danville, Va., visi'.ed at Mr. James 
Burton's,   recently. 

Mr. Clyde Smith, of Guilford Col- 
lege,  visited friends here last week. 

Persie White, of Greensboro, vis- 
ited friends here recently. 

Prof. J. Wilson Carroll, of Reids- 
ville. called to see us during the 
holidays. We were all glad to haVe 
him call and will be glad when be 
starts the school  again. 

Christmas holidays passed off very 
quietly and pleasantly, every one 
seemed to enjoy *.he Ume and espe- 
cially the good things to eat. such 
as fresh pork, turkey, fruit cake, 
locust  beer,  etc. 

Mr. Charles Coe and wife, of 
Greensboro, spent last Sunday and 
Monday at Mr. B.  W. Johnson s. 

Mr. Nathan Smith and Miss Blanch 
Allred were married in Greensboro 
December 22. They have our best 
wishes for a long and happy married 
life. 

W.     M. 

are 

Born. 
Paris  on  the  2Sth.  a  SOB. 

Mr.   and   Mrs..   Willie  Neece 
visiting  relatives   in   Liberty. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Amick are 
spending their vacation in Liberty. 

One of the largest openings in 
the history of Elon College is ex- 
pected this term, which begins Jan- 
uary ;!. 

Mr. Joseph Michael, of Washing- 
ton, and sister. Miss Jewell, of 
White Oak. are here for the Christ- 
mas holidays. 

Mrs. Sadie Jones has charge, of a 
10-days boarding hall, opened for 
the students who remained for the 
Christmas season. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  O.  Atkinson  were 
few     relatives   and 

the   27th.      A     six- 
ths holidays, and Mr. Wimbish has , course dinner was served from 2 
opened   a   store   In   the   new     brick , to 4 o'clock. 
building recently erected by Mr. J. | Mr. Arlie Huffine and Miss Jo.ce 
i).   O'dham. Cable were married on the l".th ujt. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  K.  Davenport.  of I   
Durham, have spent the Christmas j Prof. Rucscll A. Campbell, o* the 
season with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sum-1 college faculty, left his home in 
'"ers. I Hagerilown,   Md.,   today    to     attend 

On  Christmas  day   Dr.   and    Mrs. ; the National Collegiate Athletic Asso- 
Whitsett  gave  a  dinner   to   Mrs.   C.   elation,   wi'ch  meets  in  that  city  at 
T. Foust. Miss Mary M. Foust. Mrs- 
L A. Michael. Prof. V. Wilson. 
Misses Helen O'Briant and Maggie 
Greeson and Mary Wilson. and 
Messrs. John F. Foust and Floyd 
Greeson. 

Miss Ethel Phillfppte, who is away 
teaching, came home for a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
for  the  holidays. 

Miss Addle Boone, of Randolph 
county, and Mr. and Mrs. Apple, of 
near Ap];le« church, were with Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. Q. Hoone for the holi- 
days. A suial gathering in 'their 
honor was held one night the past 
week. 

The Christmas  tree at  SpringwOOd 
iri I.  was greatly enjoyed on Tues- 

day   afternoon"     The     program     was 
especially   fine in   music,   tin-  young 
|H'>pte giving Luther's Cradle Hymn, 

neon on the 27th inst. The ses- 
sions will be three each day and 
will be held in the Hotel Astor. 
Prof. Campbell goes as Elon's ac- 
credited representative. This asso- 
ciation is *he oily national organiza- I 

Returns on a Viet After 26 Years in 
the   West. 

Mr. Jake Stanley, of Kansas, is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Stanley, this week. Mr. Stan- 
ley left this county and went West 
2b years ago, and this is his first 
trip  back  to   his  nat've  state. 

Mr. Stanley says there have been 
great changes made since he left 
here, the towns have grown into 
cities, and the boys and girls into 
men and women, and there has been 
some change in Mr. Stanley, also, 
for his mother and father did not 
recognize bun. He was not the boy 
they bid farewell on Easter Monday, 
1886. 

But Mr. Stanley's return should be 
happier than a great many are, for 
there has not a member of his fam- 
ily died since he went away. He left 
his mother, father, four brothers and 
three sisters, and they are all living 
in the county and glad to welcome 
his return. 

Guilford College. Dec. 31. 

tion   of   r.ihletks   in   colleges  in   the   daughter, 
country,   and   exerts     a     tremendous   preaching 

DEEP RIVER CHURCH. 
Happy new year's greeting to the 

Editor and the many readers of The 
Patriot. 

Miss Bertha Briggs, the beautiful 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C„ 
Briggs, an<< Mr. Ernest White, were 
happily married at Deep River De- 
cember 22. the Rev. Albert Peele. 
of Guilford College, officiating. There 
was a large crowd present. May 
their married life be one long series 
of   bright  and   happy   years. 

Prof,   and   Mrs.   J.   H.     Davis    and 

Starr-Fields Marriage. 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 

Shoffner, of southeast Guilford. w&6 
the scene of a beautiful home wed- 
ding, when in the presence of a 
few intimate friem's and relatives 
their daughter. Miss Charlie Mabel 
Starr, was united in marriage o Mr 
Cecil C. Fields, of Climax. The cer- 
emony was performed by the bride's 
pastor. Rev. D. C. Cox. Miss Myrtle 
Welker was maid of honor and Mr. 
Charles Shoffner best man. The par- 
lor was beautifully decorated with 
evergreens with an arch of evergreen 
under which th» words were spoken 
which made them man and wife. The 
bride is the only daughter of the 
late Rev. Charles A. Starr and wife, 
now Mrs. D. A. Shoffner, and a 
great granddaughter of the popular' 
and well known preacher, the late 
Rev. G. W. Walker, and is one of 
Guilford's most popular daughters. 
The groom is a promising young bus- 
iness man of Climax. The- popularity 
of the young couple was well at- 
tested by the many and useful pres- 
ents they received. They start out on 
their wedded life with the best wish- 
es of a host of 'riends for a long 
and happy married life. X. 

Bed Room 
Slippers 

We have a great selection of Bed Room Slippers 
that will make a very appropriate Holiday present. 
We have them for all—from baby to grandfather. 

We can also supply your wants in Shoes of any 
description.    We always have the size you   want, and 

you save money when you  buy from   the   Cash   Shoe 
Store. 

. 

Coble & Mebane, 
220 South Elm 

Witty-Sharpe Marriage. 
On Tuesday evening, December 17, 

at G.I'O o'clock, at the home of the 
bride's parents. Representative and 
Mrs. W. 1. Witty, in Rockingham 
county, theid oldest daughter, Miss 
Delia, became ihe bride of Mr. W. 
G. Sharpe. of New Bethel, in the 
presence of a few intimate friends 
of both the bride and groom. The 
ceremony was performed by W. J. 
Williams, Esq. This was indeed a 
very pleasant occasion and we wish 
for this popular couple a pleasant 
journey through life and many op- 
portunities of usefulness. X. 

Miss       Annie,    attended 
at   Deep   River   last   Sun- 

Alex.   Phillippie   influence en standards and practices   day. 
among colle;-:e men and local asso- 
ciations. 

Practically nil the student body 
have gone' to their homes, only those 
from Cuba r.'id distant statos remain- 
i'e; over, some twenty in all. The 
college dormitories and dining hall 
hrve closed and will not opon up 
until January 1- The vaca'ion closes 
with tiir- evening of January 2 and 
regular college, duties being resumed 
on the  third at  s  A.  M. 

The faculty |ULve muler advisement 

Miss Bessie Hrlggs, of Salisbury, 
attended 'he marriage of her sis- 
ter, Miss Bertha, at Deep River, 
and spent a while with her parents- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram, of Trin- 
ity, spent part of the Christmas 
holidays with the latter's parents, 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   W.   W.  QosBett 

Mrs. J. M. Fos'er has been very 
sick, but is better now. 

Dr. and  Mrs. Jordan Entertained. 

On December 27, a* the home of 
some line music trom Handle, etc. the matte, of teaching Saturday rath- Dr and Mrs G E. Jordan a number 
i resents     and     a     treat  pleased   all than Monday, «,i ,.f teaching Mon- 

'I ".V afternoon and Saturday forenoon, 
for the winter and spring term, and 
will announce the:r decision early in 
the new  year. 

December 26,   1912. 

the children. 
New students began to. arrive Sat- 

urday for 'lie opening of school oa 
•V.-ili.esday, January |. All indica- 
tions seem to promise a very fine 
term of school. 

On Thursday Mrs. C. T. Foust and 
Miss   Maggie   Greeson  gave   a  turkey 
dinner t,, a number of invited friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Thompson 
had  with   them 
Mr. and Mis It. O. Walker, of 7;oid.> 'Jamiary 4 at 7 o'clock P. M. in- 
boro. and .Mr. and Mrs. Josooiius stead of at 2 o clock in the after- 
liowman, of Asheboro. : 

llo°"-     The   change   has   been   made 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   7.    Y.   Perrett   gave   on account of the meeting in Greens- 

•i diiuier  Monday  to a few    invited 

Notice. i 
We  wish  to say to  the members 

O*  McLeansville  local.  No.  1123. that 
as  Christmas  guests Ilhe  regular meeting will  be held  on 

friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rankin. of 

Greensboro, were down the first of 
tin- week, and were en'ertained a* 
a dinner by Mr. and Mrs. A M. 
Shepherd, whose daughter, Mias Ro- 
berta Shepherd, of Charlotte. is ;,t 
lio'ue  for  the holidays. 

Mr. j. \v. Teylor plans to return 
to his work at Wake Forest Collet 
next Monday. 

fiiday   last   Prof,   and   Mis..   J.   M 

boro     Saturday. 
HENRY  E.  HEATH, Vive Pres. 

R.  V.  GANNON,  Sec.Treas. 

Attention, Farmers. 
The Guilford County Farmers" 

Union will hold its quarterly meet- 
ing January 11, 1913, at the court 
house in Greensboro at 10 o'clock. 
We hope to see every local in the 
county represented- Business of 
Importance to be transacted. 

J. G. FRAZ1ER,  President. 

of their friends were happily enter- 
tained. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Jordan. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker and three chil- 
dren. Mr. L. T. Barber, Rev. Mr. 
Hales, pastor of M. E. church, of 
Gibscnville, Misses Jewel and Ger- 
trude Michael and little brother, 
Mrs. Salli.e A. Huff and son, Wil- 
liam. Miss Jewel Michael and Mr. 
William Huff entertained with music 
on piano and clarinet.,' As the even- 
ing drew near all departed to their 
homes, thinking how happy they 
were made through the thoughtful- 
ness of their friends and neighbors. 
A sumptuous ''inner was prepared 
and all enjoyed .the happy occasion. 
May all those Jresent live to see 
many more day.fas happily spent as 
this one. 

Gibsonville, Dec. 8. X. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
•UMCRIM  TO  1HI   PATRIOT. 

Otwell-Coble Marriage. 
At the home of 'he bride's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Coble, on Tues- 
day, December 24, at 3 o'clock p. M. 
Mr. Archie W. Otwell and Miss S. 
Elizabeth Coble were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony. Rev. D. 
C. Cox officiated. The parlor , was 
tastefully lecorated for the occasion. 
Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party were ushered into the 
spacious dining hall where a three 
course luncheon was served. Only 
a few relatives and intimate friends 
were present tc witness this happy 
event. 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

44 People Are Coming 
For Miles Around" 

Distance don't stand in the way of those who have 
become familiar with the painless methods and excel- 
lent work of this office. People who do not figure on 
cost whatever come here because they believe they 
can gf t the best work here. But when you take our 
price into consideration together with [the work we do 
there is no office in the country more desei ves your 

patronage. 

TEETW   ^       Sets of teeth $5.00 
iTW>       Gold crowns .. $4 and $5 

rAipieuf*^h       Bridge work .. $4 and $5 
Inlays ..« $2 .up 
Fillings........ .50c. up 

No charge for palniesa extraction nben'plale or bridge work 
Is ordered.   Fifteen Years', Guarantee. 

Union Painless Dentists, Inc., io2& S. Eim a 
Over Gardner's Drag Store. Greensboro, N. C. 

Lady attendant. raone 171*. Open dally 

19 13 
By the time the readers of the Patriot see this adver- 
tisement, 1912 will be a thing of the past. We want 

to thank all our friends for their very kind patronage 

during the year 1912 and to ask from them the same 

kind consideration during 1913. We are in better 

shape than ever before to serve our customers, and 

if fair dealing, courteous treatment and good goods at 

Reck Eottom prices will be an inducement, we will 

enjoy a patronage next to the best in this place. 

We hope to see you all. 

1 =_= , . 
i BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 

/ 

,-/.-' 
ir~   a i IMI 
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Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned offer for 

sale the home place of the late 
J. Robert Woods, containing 
about 263 acres lying in tht 
northern part of Green Town- 
ship. Guilford county. 

This farm has a good resi 
dence and all necessary out- 
buildings and the land is in a 
good state of cultivation. 

Also one other farm con- 
taining about 50 acres lying 
about one mile from the 
above, and known as the Har- 
old Woods place. 

Mr. Frank Bailey, w*ro lives 
next to the place, or Mr. R. C. 
Woods, who lives near Ala- 
mance church, will sh>w the 
place to any one interested. 

For prices and terms apply 
to W. H. Woods, Ararat, 
Patrick county, Va , or Clar- 
ence Woods, Thomasville, N. 
C, Agents for Heirs. 

FAM1 
on 

CENTRAL POINT 
ROGUE RIVER 

VALLEY 
OREGON 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED 

[This matter must not be reprinted with 
out special permission.j 

Tlu> 1012 hay crop is put :it 72.000.000 
t<ms.. which is :m Increase of lT.ouu.OUo 
over the yield of 11)11. 

A Bargain 
150 Acre Farm 

—at—j 
$15 Per Acre 

1-3 cash; balance 
in one andj^two 
years. On good 
road ten miles 
southeast from 
city. 

Brown Real Estate 
Company 

^09 East Market Street 

The writer has seldom seen a heavier 
crop of hazel nuts than that of the 
season just pas': ami never a crop more 
free from worms. 

How- suggestive of roller days to 
come is the clear staccato note of the 
chickadee which greets one as be 
walks through leaf strewn woods these 
full days muting or hunting. 

The orchardist who does not want to 
waste his time and uselessly mutilate 
his trees will pass up fall grafting. 
This work should lie done offer die 
1st of February and before the uiia 
Jie of May. 

Senator MrCumher of North Dakota 
recently made tile statement in n 
speech on the flow of the senate Ilia' n 
rteerj'or which the fanner re civ.-l:"" 
*0.-<t the consumer in New York city 
K50 when set before him in hotel or 
restaurant. 

For small towns that swarm w'.tl: 
canines of various breeds, sizes and 
colors there is no method of getting 
rid of the pests so effective as t.'i» 
levying of a >;ood stiff tax by itie town 
authorities and. after this Is dune, see 
lug that the tax is paid. 

While it seems and really is pretty 
tough on the grower, the fact re.mii is 
that the fellow who is earning $1.73 
a day and has a wife ,-iud six chil- 
dren to support cannot help but 
chuckle a bit nt being able to get po- 
tatoes for jvinter at from 3d to 40 cents 
:i bushel. 

The Kansas live stock commission 
estimates that 20.INIO horses have died 
in thai slate (luring the past few- 
weeks from the horse plague. In some 
Instances farmers  who  have  lost  all 
I heir horses have broken steers t'< 
work and are getting some of theii 
held work done with this motor power. 

""'IS SULPHUR A' FERTILIZER?' " \^ 
tJntil two or three years ago sulphur 

was supposed to be an incidental and 
practically negligible chemical constit-; 
uent  of the soil.    Recently  tests  and 

^experiments which have been conduct- 
ed in Germany, France and this coun- 
try prove conclusively that the above 
notion Is a mistaken one and that sul- 
phur is an important and vital factor 
In plant growth and that the applica- 
tion of it to soils greatly increases lux- 
uriance of leaf and stem and size of 
vegetable product.    Perhaps  the most 
striking results  in  the  research  work 
referred to have been secured by two 
experimenters   of   the   University   ot 
Wisconsin   station,  Messrs.   Hart  and 
Peterson.    While investigating the sup- 
ply of sulphur in feeds and its relation 
to wool production these men found it 
necessary to ascertain the amounts of 
sulphur iu the common crops used as 
feeds.    The old method of determining 
the amount of sulphur in plants was to 
burn them and measure the element 
found in the ash.    The Wisconsin ex- 
perimenters questioned the accuracy of 
this method and instead of burning the 
plants   and   products   to   be   analyzed 
dried  them  in  the air.     According to 
their   analyses,   there   were   removed 
from the soil in a thirty bushel crop of 
wheat 15.7 pounds of sulphur instead 
of 8.33 pounds, according to the old ta- 
bles.    In the case of barley, oats and 
corn they found  that the per cent of 
sulphur  removed  was correspondingly 
greater than Hie amounts indicated by 
the former test.    In n.000 pounds of al- 
falfa they found that there   .ere taken 
from the soil tu.S pounds of su';ihur in- 
stead   of  a7.8,   that  with  turnips   the 
crop    from    an    acre   Contained   92.2 
pounds   of   sulphur   instead   of   44.4 
pounds, while with 3,300 pounds of po- 
tatoes there were removed ll.r. pounds , 
of sulphur instead of none at all or a I 
trace, as indicated by old methods. 

The application of sulphur to the soil 
by German experimenters was found 
to reduce potato disease and increase 
the yield, A French experimenter 
found that the addition of 1,000pounds 
•>f sulphur per acre doubled the crop 
uf beets and increased the yield of tur- 
nips a third. The facts made plain in 
these experiments prove that sulphur 
will have to be classed with other 
needed soil fertilizers, and the tiller of 
the soil who is interested in the con- 
icrvatiou of fertility would do well to 
bear the fact iu mind. Sulphur may be 
: dded to the sod as flowers of sulphur. 
In gypr.um (calcium sulphate) and in 
superphosphates, in sulphates of potas- 
sium and ammonium and in stable ma- 
nures. 

Guns and 

AinmiiniliSSr 
THAT ARE RELIABLE 

Our stock permits your mak- 
ing the choice selection 

Winchester, Remington, Smith, 
Ithaca and Lefever 

Our Hunting Coats; Pants, Leg- 
gins, Sweaters, etc-, are also right 
up to now. 

Odell Hardware Company 
Headquarters For the Sportsman 

A    chrysanthemum    \l:l< (Mil 

uatrl ,o Bjy^Gas Engine 
>or all purposes. ^Guaranteed 
for five years. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South*.n A,. ■•■.». 

much vitality to devote to blossoms. ■ 
and the size of the blossoms will quite ' 
closely vary in an Inverse ratio to j 
the  number of  buds  that  are  lefl   mi • 

plant. To products the big bio 
sonis thai are five and si;; inches i 
diameter hut one hud is left to .•;•,• 
big stalk. 

IT CURES 
RhcmitUna  and  niood DtMMea 

..ii.se   or  rhectaMilKm   ts   PIMM 
.'•,':.","'  '"«■   "lood.    To cure'rheS 

e ,.—   «.      ■  '..      ,r wMtcn wood 

,    •- am*  s      ot rases, it has effects* 
maxv,  cure;,     rcneumaclde removes 
t'.ir cause, F«U at :!.e joints from the 
:r.' ■.!•. sweeps the poisons out of th» 
-vtium   tones up the stomach, regulates 

• bevels and kidneys, Sold by druK- 
Rlstf M Mr. and Hi in tho tablet form 
at 25c aT.<i 50c.,  by  mall.    Booklet  free 

I" t-V'iit t'lw ir.w al Co.. Baltimore   Md 
l,r;»   At  The .li.iula  From   The   luMilr. 

■Seven dollars n week and no wash 
in?." ns the terms on which milady cnii 
secure hired help for the IrMBO. is en. 
.'ulaled   irr  make  her  medifst?  on   liiv 
beauties of i.'ie simple life sTml nppre- 
late the wisdom of reducing her troru 

<■■> as to dispense with the services en ••: 
ured  girl,   in  ni.my instances sucir :■ 

ibanco  would  be expedient,  ill others 
II positive .M-cessiiy. 

With the cooler wetitlter rabbir' 
make ■■ toothsome dhth and pt've .-■ 
■ hatit-e froni I lie sTeady ration of beef 
iind pork. This is parlscn.larty mie or 
the young ruhhirs. They are S-VK.'. 

stewed wish dumpling's, piu-builed .-'!:-: 
fried or stuffed with dress-tag .-i;v 
roasted. In tl,(. latter ca*e they shotilti 
he basted at intervals so that the thin 
tier portions of the meat r.ill not !»• 
• ome too dry. 

ORCHARD RENOVATION. 
A friend who lives in north Iowa. 

who has recently been in the vicinity 
of Oswego, N. V.. to pack winter ap- 
ples, states Hint there are literally 
thousands of carloads of apples iu 
-New   York  slate  in  old  and   neglected 
orchards  that   range  In  size  from  a 
silver quarter to a  dollar Hint arc no! 
worth   anything   gnarly,   scabby   and 
diseased.    ! It it lie also reports that ad- 
joining   such   neglected   oreliards   are 
I host-  which  have  been  renovated  by 
pruning ami have been cultivated'and 
sprayed carefully, iu  which there is a 
nice  crop  of   fruit  of  good   size  and 
fine  quality.    The   writer  has   never 
had   the   privilege  of   a   personal   in 
sped ion of these  New  York orchards, 
but  from a knowledge of Instances of 
orchard renovation in central and west- 
ern states lie lirml.v believes that there 
is a   good  opening  in   the purchase of 
■oine  of  these   rundown   orchards   by 
men   who  have the courage to  prune 
heavily and  the patience to  wait   for 
results.       With    pruning,    fertilizing. 
spraying,  cultivation  and  thinning of 
fruit   where   needed,  one   would   not 
need  to  wait long  for substantial  re- 
turns. 

If this is the first time you have heard of 
j H, L. T., don t think for one moment it is a 
new    fake    or an   untried dope.   Testimo- 
nials on fjie in our factory prove the success 
of R. L. T. when used for the relief of Consti- 

ipation, Indigestion, Biliousness and all Liver 
i troubles. 

for   tale  by   C.   C. 
ITCimE?fe 

ewansin,   □ run let. 

This i» Cyras O. 
ttet*s. the man who 
advertises .Mother's 
.'o v and Cioose 
(ircaec Liniment, 
I've el the jcreatest 
thin?*  known   to 
humanity. 

Hog cholera is wiping (eat the swine 
herds ami knocking the prospecttve 
profits of many a farmer ai tin- north 
•m states. If die cholera, p.agne. ..r 
whatever it may properly lie called, 
gets within a few miles- o« a fellow-.- 
farm he would do well to<sMp his !».•> 
lefore they are smitten, [a a numiiet 
of instances which we hare noted re 
• entiy herds of from between lls» to 
::<K> head have been rompsttely wilted 
out. 

While the gas tractor Is *npp,.sc«l ti. 
H: e-pei-inlly suited to tn» MK wheat 
•in. lies in the far west ami northwest, 
t Pennsylvania farmer rms the past 
leason  used  one  with  gratifying  sac. 
• ess. He not only plows and harrow*. 
With tills iron horse, but harvests, 
thrashes and hauls his jrraln to'mar- 
ket. The advantage a boat this motor 
power i* that it Is not stuffing grain 
and hay when off duty ami is immune 
to nil the ills that affttrt the equine 
family. 

Hogging down corn seems to I..- 
gaining iu popularity in those section- 
of the corn l>elt where it has been 
given a fair trial. It Is a method ol 
harvesting the crop that gives a max- 
imum of feeding value with a mini 
muni of labor. The consensus of opin- 
ion of those who have tried the plan 
seems to Indicate the wisdom of fenc- 
ing off relatively small portions of the 
field so that the hogs will eat the corn 
more closely. A number of feeders 
have found that If shotes and brood 
sows follow the fattening hogs mote 
satisfactory results are obtained 

PRUNING   SHADE TREES. 
The  writer ha* taken  note  lately  of 

n number of shade trees in the locality 
in which he live*, which are in bad 
shape as a result *f the careless and 
faulty way iu which large side limbs 
have been removed, in taking otT 
these limbs more or less of a stub has 
been left, which iu She growing proc- 
ess will probably never lie covered. 
But worse than this is the fact that 
these stubs are Wrs.fr to begin to (te- 
eny ami thus weaken the tree and 
ultimately cause its obstruction. When 
atteh linitis are removed the tinal cut 
should be- made as close to the trunk 
as possiWe. and if the-diameter of the 
3re:> is considerable two secondary cuts 
should be made, one-on either side, so 
as to make the exposed stub or surface 
more nearly content to the conical 
Ain-faee of the trash. When the sur- 
face has been properly trimmed it 
should be given a thick coat of white 
lead point to keep, out the rot fungus. 

Dear Bir»: la res pen »e to your 
inquiry, I cheerfully state that I have 
U*ea R. L. T. In mj family for sev- 
eral years with very beneficial reaulti 
I hare personally used it recently for 
its tonic effects and have been much 
benefited. For chrenlc constipation, 
Indigestion and torpid liver, I do not 
know a better remedy. 

OBO.  B.  PRINCB, 
Jocce of 10U Circuit,   Beuth    Caro- 

I always keep on hand a bottle W 
X. U T. I hare uaed it in my faro 
ily with meat satisfactory results fei 
liver troubles, for Indigestion and at 
a cnneral tonic I value it ven 
highly and know from experience ths 
it does all that Is claimed for It 

(Bltmed) p. B. WBLL8, 
Pastor   St   Jehn   Methodist church 

Anderson, 8. C. 

H-$WMAmss\m 
■»»»«saBn«n»»j        Schedule in F«v.- 

December 8,  1912. 

Leave Winston-Saiem. 

'  A. AI., daily for Koanoke and in- 
termediate   stations.     Connect     with 
main line train  north,  east and  west. 
*™ Pullman sleeper.   Dining cars. 

2.«5   P.   M.,   daily  for  MartinsviUe, 
Koanoke,   .he  north  and  east,   pull- 
man   s'eel  electric    lighted     sleeper. 

j W Inston-Salem to Harrisburg, Phila- 
Itlelphia. New York. 

j     *-15  P.   M..  daily    except    Sunday, 
I tor MartinsviUe and local stations. 

J    Trains   arrive   Wins'on-Salen   9.13 
| A. M„  1.6o  P.  M.. H.s:, p.   if* 

W. B. BEVILL,      VV. C. SAUNDERS, 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A, 

Koanoke, Vs. 

Manufactured and Guaranteed by the 

L. T. COMP'Y, ANDERSON, S. C. 
For Sale by 

GREENSBORO   DRUG   CO. 
SO CENT AND  %1   BOTTLES 

INJUSTICE TO DAIRYMEN. 
The makers of oleomargarine bid 

fair to again |«t forth a strenuous 
effort at the earning session of con- 
irrpss to secure the passage of legisla- 
tion which Will mnke i« possible for 
tlieni to palm off steer fat at a fancy 
Brti-e under the delusion on the part 
»f the consumer that it is dairy but- 
ler. If congress sees lit to pass a law 
flint will prevent oleomargarine from 
masquerading In the guise and at the 
price of hotter, luit will give It a plain 
label which it will hear when it comes 
into the consumers' hands, well and 
pood. Rut any arrangement which 
"ill enable it to reach the market 
under the guise ,.f .lairy butter should 
'- sonel. tied as simply dishonest and 
.1 pross injustice to the dairy interests. 

Are You Nervous? 
What makes you nervous? It Is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take 
Cardui   the woman's tonic.   Cardui is made from purely 

and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in ■ natural manner, by going toT 
source of the trouble and building up the b^yXengtT 

Woman* Tonic 
Mrs. Grace Former, of Man, W. Va.   took r-«t..t 

This i, what sit say. aboTlfc   "I £s so^eS^S 
nervous, I could lot bear to have anyone "nlTl ^ 
fainhng spells, and I lost flesh everydav   TneL* * 
of Cardui helped me.   Now   I ». ^K.        I* do$e 

■Mfcte  Udtes-AdstoerrDest. 0ls«tsn«o» Hett- r. ,?*/ 

|SCEHIC TOJJTB 
TO THE WEST 

9£J2S*S!!& tndn wltb dtain« oil TONf* Fullmsn Sleepers *Zu2L 
fllk, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. LonU 
Lv. Charlotte. 8.00 a. m. 10.16a. n,' Liv. Ureensboro, •*"».«■. 

Lv^Chsrio^   331pm-  »•»* 

Atf:,«« ^p -• 
A.' r,^}n«ton*«   8 IB a. m. 10 00 a. m 

Ar.Bt. Lonls...   6.15p.m.   930p:»' 
Only ons night on ths road    nir.m 

sfisssr,or *u «-2"-?s 

f+   TAKE 

CARDUI 

J**» »• UM csiabratsd Monatala 

Vsssen."ss«tlrse. jflc 

h. 

Administrators' Sale. 
Havmg qualified as administrator. 

o'Ciif   ,C- 8haw' decea8ed-    la^ 0   Guilford county, N. c., th,8 ,, to 

•*»»n»t the estate of said deceased. 
exhIO,t l»em to the    undersigned 

on.or  before the  14th  day of    De- 
cember,  1913, or this notice will  be 
Plead in bar of recovery.    All    per- 
sons  indebted   to said    estate    wl« 
Please make Immediate payment. 

This December 5, 1912.        506t. 

G- R. SHAW. 
HENRY HUNTER, 

Administrators, 

Vv 
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NOTHING EQUALS S.S.S. 
FOR OLD SORES 

Nothing equals S. S. S. as a cure for Old Sores, because nothing equals 

it as a blood purifier. The source and supply of every chronic sore is im- 

pure blood; the circulation is infected with germs and morbid accumula- 

tions which are being constantly deposited intotheopen place. This causes 

alceration and inflammation of the flesh tissues and produces a condition 

upon which salves, washes, lotions,   etc., can have no curative effects. 

The blood must be purified of all 

DYNAMITERS CONVICTED. 

infectious matter before the circu- 

lation can nourish the flesh tissues 

and stimulate them to the healthy 

condition necessary to heal the 

sore. S. S. S. heals old sores by 

going down to the fountain-head of 

the trouble- and driving out the 

germs and morbid matters which 

are keeping the ulcer open. Then 

as new, rich Mood is carried to the place, the healing begins, all discharge 
ceases, the inflammation leaves, new tissue and healthy flesh are formed, 

and soon the ulcer is veil. You are not wasting time when you use 

S. S. S., but yon are giving yourself the benefit of the very best treatment 

for old sores.    Book on Sores and Ulcers and medical advice free to all who 

I wr« fifllini'd with a soro on my fare of fotir 
yean* standing. It was a ■mnllpunpla at first but 
it ermlu illy grew larevr and Worse in. every way 
ani il I became alarmed about ii and oonatiHM sev- 
eral physicians. They ail treated liir, but thes-.r-i 
continued to grow worse. I saw S. S. P. advertiand 
gad commenced it.1* use, and aftertrJring it. awlnlo 
I vis completely cured. My Mood is now punt 
and healthy from the effect of S. s. S.. and then 
lins not been any si^u ot the s.»ro since S. f>. t>. 
cur-'il it. 

West faun, ( hi., THOS. OWEN. 

write and request same. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0„ ATLANTA, CA. ■ 

••it!.-. ••( L;: 
.... '-. i:?rt-'irfcr 

1 II.LEJe 
U&LBS 

Nnii.vi t. ;v :A>UA 
I!! LBS 

ACID 
PHOSPHATE 

66 LBS 

kicih of these are 
called "complete" 
fertilizers, but they 
are very different. 

d-aluj. •:-: 

%-r FILLER. 
it i.ns "\ 

0 

NirK,.Tfc<isSOIlA 
la u.-.s 

\CID 
I'llOSPHATE 

SO LBS 

If you prefer ready-mixed fer- 

tilizers, insist on having enough 

Potash in them to raise the crop 

as well as to raise the price.   Crops 

J4UBXAXEOF 
POTASH 
SO LBS 

contain more than three times as much Potash as phosphoric acid. 
It wasfound years ago that the com position 

ot the crop is not a sure guide to the most 
profitable fertilizer, but it docs not take averr 
smart man to figure out that a wcll-balsaccd 
fertilizer shoals' csolsis «t least as sacs. Polish 
as Pbospborlc AcM.    Insist on  having it so. 

if you do not find the brand you want, make 

one by adding cnouirh Potash to make it right. 
To increase the Fotash 4 % per cent, (for 

cotton and grain), add one bag Muriate of 
Potash per ton of fertiliser: to increase it 
9 per cent, (truck, potatoes, tobacco, corn. 
etc.). add two bags Sulphate or Muriate 
per ton. 

Talk to your dea'er and ask him to carry Potash In  !»»>«„ c.I,  Paata 
stock or order it fcr you.   It will pay you both, for JTOIIMSH Buys 

For particulars and prices write to 

GERMAN   KALI  WORKS. Inc.. 42 Broadway. New York 
Momoneck Hock. Cbkatu HI. lask 4 Trasl Bigg.. Snatsak, Sa.       Whit.tr task iMg., »•* Orisess,la. 

Emcirs Bigg.. Atlanta. Sa. 

Cabbage Plants 
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield Succession or 

Flat Dutch. These are extra fine plants and will give bet- 
ter results than coast plants. Give U5 ycur order; will guar- 
antee satisfaction.    Cultural directions if desired. 

Single 1,000 J'.OO;  2,00 0 to 5.000 80c Per I.OOO 

W  L. KIVETT,       -        -        -        High Point. N, C. 

KfiftRn.      A Picture of Contentment 
St All men look pleased   when   they  smoke 
:2y|       this choice tobacco—for AI! men like the rich 
is*       quality and true, natura/. flavor of 

i 
to 

Smoked in pipes by thousands of men—everywhere 

known to cigarette smokers as "the makings." 

We take unusual pride in Ijggftt <5f Myers Duke'g 

Mixture. It is our leading brand of granulated tobacco— 

and every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco 

manufacturers Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco 

contains one and a half ounces of choice granulated 

tobacco, In every way equal to the best you can buy at any 

price, and with eacb sack you get a book of cigarette 

papers  FREE. »»» 

If you have not .mokrr) the Duke'i Mixture   made by the        ij* 
MAoam .)  My,rt tobacco Co. at Durham. N    C. try it now. fjg 

7A 

ThiKy-eight Out of Forty of the Ac- 

cused Are Found Guilty. 

Indianapolis, lad., Dec. 28.—The 

] United States government, ; with 

stern and decisive swiftness, today 

took into its possession 28 union la- 

bor officials convicted of conspiracy, 

or promoting explosions on non- 

union work throughout the land, of 

aiding in the destruction which 

brought ioss 0f Hfe at Los Angeles, 

Cai., and cf carrying on a "reign of 

terror" ■ declared 10 be unparalleled 

in tue history of the country. 

Almost the entire executive staff 

01 tue International Association. of 

lii'i.Ue and Structural Iron Workers 

were convicted- Only' two officials 

or that union now remain out of jail. 

jAt tiie head of the list of those con; 

victed s'-ands Frank M. Ryan, the 

presiden*. 

I" was of this union, with 12,000 

1. embers 'hat John .1. McNamara was 

secretary treasurer while he conduct- 

e'1 the dynamiting out of which the 

present  convictions  grew. 

Today's convicUoi.s, coming on a 

scale unprecedented in a Federal 

court, were an aftermath of the kill- 

ing of 21 persons in the blowing up 

of the Dos Angeles Times building 

on October 1, 1910. McNamara and 

his brother, James, the Times dyna- 

miter, were convicted in California, 

Ryan and his fellow officials, former 

associates of AlcNamara are federal 

prisoners  here  awaiting  sentence. 

Two of those convicted were not 

affiliated with the Iron workers' 

Union, but they were found guilty 

of Joining with the Iron Workers of- 

ficials in promoting the conspiracy. 

One of these is Olaf A. Tveitmore, 

San Francisco, a recognized labor 

leader on the Pacific coast, the 

testimony against whom was that 

be aided In causing explosions at 

1.0s Angeles, wrote letters about 

them and referred to them as 

"Christmas presents."* after the fatal 

1 inies explosion and that he aided 

in concealing evidence wanted in Cal- 

ifornia. He is secretary of the Cal- 

ifornia Building Trades' council. 

HI.-am R. Kline, Muncle, Intl., the 

other member of another union COB" 

vivtcd was formerly an organizer for 

«he United Brotherhood of Carpeu- 

'e.-.-i and  Joiners  in  Detroit. 

Another token of the Los Angeles 

explosion came in the conviction of 

J. E. Muncey, who was charged by 

the government of harboring J. B. 

McNamara for two weeks in Salt 

Lake City, while that dynamiter was 

fleeing from the scene of his crime. 

Many of those convicted were 

charged with knowing only of local 

explosions on the work of contrac- 

tors who refused to recognize the 

union, but were thus brought into 

the general conspiracy. Rryan, John 

T. Butler, vice president of the 

union. Buffalo; Eugene A. Clancy, 

San Francisco: Frank C. Webb, New- 

York: Mitehel I. Young, Boston; 

Puiliip A. Cooler. New Orleans; 

Henry W. I.e,^lei;uer, Denver, and 

Charles N. Bourn. Minneapolis, were 

all convicted as hiving appropriated 

out of the union's funds f 1,000 a 

month with which McNamara paUl 

for  explosions. 

Herbert s. ilockiu. who resigned as 

secretary of the union only a few 

weeks ago and who was branded as 

the "Ia?o of the conspiracy," 4u hav- 

ing helped to instigate the plots and 

employing OrUe R. McManigal to car- 

ry them out, while afterwards, "be- 

traying his fellow conspirators" to 

promote his owu. interest, stands 

among the most prominent of those 

convicted. Ho figured almost daily 

in the testimony. 

Sixteen minutes was all the time 

required by tho court to receive the 

jury, read its verdict of ":i« guilty 

and two not guilty," and dismiss the 

Jurors. That verdict brought to an 

end the historic three months "dyna- 

mite  conspiracy*'  trial.     Herman     Q, 

Selffert, Milwaukee, and Daniel 
Buckley, Davenport, la., were the 

two men out of i'l ti> be adjudged 

"not guilty." 

The verdict delivered in the som- 

ber  court   room  in  so  brief  a 

the orders o* the court were lnsau;i 
able 

"Clear the court room," dem i;u; „ 

Marshal Schmidt, who wi'h a s._ . 

of apeclal deputies had 3S pairs -. 
handcuffs ready. 

But a scene almost like a page 

from Vic'or Hugo was ye, to te wit 

neosed on the streets in the terro- 

rised faces and frenzied gesticula- 

tions of these who followed in the 

wake of the procession to the jail. 

Sen ence  Passed. 

Indianapolis, hid., Dec. 30.—im- 

prisonment in the Federal peii.te..- 

tiary at Fort Lsavenworih, Kans., 

today was imposed as punishment 

upon .;.{ labor union officials, con- 

victed of baring engaged in the in- 

struction of property by UyiiPJii.te 

over an area extending from Boston 

to   Los   Angeles. 

Frank Iff. Ryan, president of the 

Iron Workers International union, 

whose stride was given as the mo- 

tive for promoting the dynamite 

plots, was sentenced to seven years' 

imprisonment, the heaviest punisn- 

inent 0f all. 

Of the 38 men convicted as con- 

spirators and aiders in the McNa- 

mara dynamiting schemes, edght of 

the men, all affiliated with Ryan, 

each were given prison terms of six 
years. 

Two men each were given four 

years, twelve men each were given 

three years, four men each were 

given two years, six men each were 

given one year and one day, and 

six men, including Edward Clark, of 

Cincinnati, a dynamiter, who con- 

fessed, were allowed their liberty on 

suspended sentences. 

Elimination of those who receiv- 

ed suspended sentences left thirty- 

three who are to go to Leavenworth. 

where the shortest sentence will he 

one year and one day. By the lib- 

eration of Hiram R. Kline, a former 

official of the carpenters' union. Olaf 

A. Tveitmoe. of San Francisco, re- 

mained as the only labor union of- 

ficial among the prisoners not re- 

lated with the Iron workers'  union. 

HOW BLOOI) IS MADE. 
The liquids and the digested fucdg in the alimentary canal pass through the 

wall of the canal into the blood. Tins process is called absorption and take* place 
chiefly from the small int-stiie. after absorption the blood carries the food 
through the body, and ec:!i coll ?•:!;• ;'.-om the blood the food it needs. A pure 
glyceric extract 1: dc   -■      h'.o- , mr.ndrake, stone, queen's root and golden 
seal root, and s<!-   by its «.        : past forty years under the name of 

N     Doct-.' 
glves   uniformly e" 
Ivjpd and in the afa 

CBAS. 1'Aiimi.ii, JK. 

•Gen Medical  Discover?, 
-   a   tonic to   help 1:1 the   assimilation of the 

30d oi the   food it   requires.    Eradicate tho 
rite blood wi:'.\ this clterative  extract which 

,;: "he white Wood corpuscles, because contain- 
or other  tnjsifiosja  ingredients.    Thus  the 

'•uilt up—Strom] to resist disease.    This is a 
■ n Not lire's 1J-.1t Jen thct builds up thoserrcak- 

••••.•.    Sold by druggists everywhere.    Address 
'•        -''s D       ' .■.•ry Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V. 

• . r-., i. 1    ,      1 -. jn, of QS Waadhwn Am, Philadelphia. Pa., 
1   ■ ■     i---'.,..i.-I vvi'h my ■BOSnach for almost three ycarj. 

■ >•-.-!       . .-;> and most everything anybody recommended to 
ma*.       !.. . . tag worst   ai.J honestly i:;<i not rare to live as 1 woa 
r. 'vi!' v.-all •".<.. ;..,   ; Ii. a; t-iue:'. J h;-.d no pain.   My symptom? were as 
follows:   AIWGS I    :.'i\i. n..- whole body in a throb, belrhing of gas, 
|>ain  :-nd   sonaneca  in   the sto.r.u. h. \emitinp. constipation, could not 
toll what to eat or what \. ould agros with me. and was melancholy. Bur. 
rft*r uil.iii'r I>r. Pleree'a Golden Meilieal Discovery with the 'Pleasant 
I'dieta* it liaa mado me a wcli gam \.hich is bomothina; 10 live for." 

- !.. 
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c=n !■ 
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JURY   FOREMAN   TALKS. 

Careful Consideration Given Each of 

the "Dynamite" Defendants. 

Newcastle, Ind., I>ec. 28.—Frank 
Dare, the farmer who was foreman 

of the jury which convicted the 38 

defendants in the dynamite conspir- 

acy trial,  arrived  here tonicht. 

"Speaking for the jury, I wish to 

say that we Rave careful considera- 

tion to all cf the testimony and ar- 

rived ••• our verdict after due delib- 

eration," said  Mr.  Dare. 

"Strange to say. from the start it 

was agreed that Buckley and Seif- 

fei* were innocent. They were 

promptly acquitted, and then we 

toc-k up 'he other defendants one by- 

one. Every name was gone over 

and every man d'scussed. From the 

start it was the unanimous opinion 

or my 'ellow jurors and myself tha: 

Ortio E. McManigal had told the 

truth. We rejurded his testimony as 

unshaken by cross-examination and 

thought of him as a self-confessed 

criminal who was exposing his asso- 

ciates iu order to provide a light 

sentence for himself. 

"In our minds there was no doubt 

as to the guilt of Ryan and other 

members of the extcu''ve board of 

the union. When we filed out to 

return our verdict I looked with 

sorrow on Use 'aces of the women 

whose husbands, sous, brothers and 

fathers were about to be sentenced 

to a federal cell." 

AFTER  THE  DYNAMITERS. 

The Government May Turn Over Evi- 
dence   to   State   Authorities. 

Washington, Dee. 28.—Attorney 

(ieneral VV'ickersham will consider 

the question of turning over to vari- 

ous state authorities the evidence 

taken at the dynamite trial for snch 

action as local authorities might 

wish   to   take    toward    the    possible 

Get a Camera with the Coupons 

Save the coupons.   With them you caD get all sort? of valu- 

able presents—articles suitable for young and 
•Id ; men, women, boys and girls.     You'll be 
delighted lo see what you COD get free with- 
out one cent of cost to you.   Get our new 
Illustrated catalog.    As a special offer, we 

will tend it frmm daring l/ccemoer ana* 
January only.   Your name and address 

on a postal will bring it to you. 

Coupins from Duke'i Mixture may te «i- 
•KJaL»5£* '««-' Irom HORSE SHOE. J.T., 
T^D

LEYS.i**TURAl-  LEAF. SHAN: 
<o-?.-I,y,ST-   a**™    'rom   FOUR 

R )SES (10c   tin  double coufen), HCK 
%ISSL.€ifTi   PIEDMONT   CIGAR- 
ETTES.   CUX   CIGARETTES,   and 
othn lags or couftnt timed by US. 

| 

it 
Premium Dept. 

oX^Jd&Qrmmm aAJtassg, (& 

ST. LOUIS. MO, 

K-feS 

prosecution of the convicted men on 

time I clMaFges of being accessories to mur- 

struck first silence and then an out- [ der and destruction of property, 

burst of hysterical sobbing among the| According to department of justice 

women, who for months had hoped i officials, :t is possible thiit Ben- 

tor a different result. Some of the j tenceS for the federal conviction 

women attempted to climb over the I ■*!■* be suspended while the men 

railing which senaarted them from : were tried in state courts, or after 

that   part   of   the   room   where     the I serving part of their sentences. 

defendants sat. Arms apiiealingly 

were stretched forth. Mrs. Frank 

J- Biggins, Boston, fainted as she 

saw her husband led away. The chil- 

dren   of  others   began   to   cry,     but 

Cut  the  High  Cost of  Living. 

W. H. Chapman, winnebago. Neb., 
tells how he did 1* "My two chil- 

dren had a very tad cough and the 
elector's medicines did them no good. 
I cot a bottle of Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound, and before it was 
all used the children were free and 
cured of their cough. I saved a doc- 
Jfrs bill fcr one 25 cent bottle of 
roieys Honey and Tar Compound." 
A mean stuffy coid, with hoarse 
wheezy breathing is just the kind 
that runs into bronchitis or pneumo- 
"-'»• Don't trifle with such ierious 

conditions but take Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound promptly, con^ 

tains no opiates.    Conyers ft Syi es. 

ad'. 

they 

might then  be turned over    to   the 

state  authorities. J 

Senator Kern does not expect to 

continue as counsel for '.he convict- 

ed men in the dynamite cases, be- 

cause of the pressure of his duties 

in the senate. H was said today 

thai. Mr. Kern, when he associated 

himself with counsel for the de- 

fense, did not expect the trial would 

continue long enough to keep him 

away from  Congress. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanti and Children. 

Ill KM You Hare Always Bought 
Bear* the 

jignatore of I 

£L 

warm ' breakfast—the kind that sends 
you out ready braced for a good day's work— 
should be eaten in a warm room. 

You lose half the good of the meal if you are shiv- 
ering in discomfort while you eat it. 

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater makes breakfast 
a cosy meal for the whole family. 

No smoke or smell with a Perfection.    Easily cleaned.    Esaily 
moved from room to room.   An ornament anywhere; a luxury in 
Uie  bedroom; a necessity in the sewing-room or the bathroom. 

Damson aomaymkarai or write far daecrimtiea circular. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Oacaesurafsl 1st HUw Jas—r) 

Newark. M..I. 

A 
Postal 
Brings 
This 
Book 

It is free—it tells how you can have 
local and long distance telephone ser- 
vice in your home at very small cost. 

Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele- 
phone Manager, or 

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

S. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, GA. 

/ 
IP^STP^ 

[HT' ) l I ilL^'f* 

Mil' 

- For Fishing, 
Lanterns camPing, 

and Hard 
l rv i 1 U^ Under All 

Strong and Durable        Condition*. 

Give steady, bright light 
Easy to clean and rewick. 
Don't blow out in the wind. 

Easy to Light. 
Don't Smoke. 
Don't Leak. 

AT DEALERS 
SVBBTWHEBK 

N.«ark.N.J. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

y 
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A   CHAPTER   OF   ACCIDENTS. 

Clristmas Celebrations Bring Sorrow 
to Several Homes. 

James C.awfcrd, the small son cf 
Mr. A. J- Crawford, 124 West Leo 
stieet, Groonskoro, suffered a pain- 
ful and serious accident Thursday af- 
te.rnoon. The lad while playing 
around a saw at a v.cod yard near 
his homo, car/.c too noar the saw. 
ending in getting three fingers cut 

off. 

According to reports. Sherwood, 
tlic 13-year-old son of W. O. Scott, 
Raleigh, has consented to have h:s 
father tie him next Christmas day, 
the boy Laving come to the conclu- 
sion that Christmas is not a lucky 
day for him. Last year he was al- 
most blown out of existence when a 
can of po-.dc" exploded and remained 
i;i a hospital for several weeks, and 
this Chris mas ho got hit in the 
face ar.d eye with a lot of powder 
from a ijy pistol and had to call 
in  the doc or ."gain. 

AFTER LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT. 

Little Alpha Lashley. the four-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
T. LasnU-y. cf Raleigh, while playing 
atout the rocm, drank a cup of whis- 
key that a visitor had left at the 
l.ashley home, and as a result death 
ensued. Alpha went to sleep and 
a'l efforts to arouse her failed. The 
dolls that she had longed for and 
had asked Santa C'laus to bring her, 
were placed in her little arms. The 
fur.cral was held in Burlington. 

The only accident of a very seri- 
ous nature that has marred the pleas 
ure of the Christmas season in l»ur- 
ham was 'he fatal burning of the 
little three-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed .Marshall, of Kast Durham, 
Thursday night. Jus*- how the child, 
caught fire is not known. The moth- 
er was in another room, when she 
heard the screams of the baby, and 
running into the room found the 
.•Icth.es of the boy in flames. 

Charles Miller, aged 1.".. was shot 
and fatally wounded in Winston 
Tuesday by his cousin. Ralph .lohn- 
aon, aged lo, when the hitter's shot- 
gun was accidentally discharged. The 
boys were returning from a hunting 
trip near :it. Airy. Miller was only 
a few feet away from Johnson, the 
entire chargo from the shotgun en- 
tering the atdomen. He lived a few 
hours. 

Bishop   Kjlgo   Has   Some'hing to  Say 
About  the   Durham   Water  Co. 

According to reports from Durham, 
Bishop J. C. Kilgo went after the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement and 
declared that the Durham Water 
Company was guilty of a monster| 

crime in forcing muddy water down 
the throats of innocent women and 
children. Bishop Kilgo is said to 
have preached one of the most force- 
ful sermons heard in Durham in 
many months at the union service 
cf the congregation of Memorial 
and  Trinity churches  Sunday  night. 

The speaker was in good fighting 
trim and struck every blow straight 
from the shoulder, preaching a char- 
acteristic sermon, which '.he large 
congregation which filled the mag- 
nificent auditorium of Memorial 
church seemed to like very much. 
The bishop took as his text the 
story in the Bible which tells of the 
priest, the Levite, the good Samari- 
tan and the sick man which these 
three found beside the road- The 
majority of the church people were 
compared to the priest, who pass- 
ed the dying man by the side of the 
read. Ho jumped on the men in the 
church and members of so ' ty who 
thcr.ght they should not be both- 
ered with helping their fellowmen 
because they paid a minister, and 
contributed their small mite to the 
charitable  institutions. 

His remarks about the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement came out of 
iii:; discussion of the people who 
sjMiit such, a large amount of time 
studying statistics that they did not 
have time to do the real work of 
the Lord. He Intimated that there 
was little dependence to bs put in 
these statistical reports. What he 
termed a great crime of the Durham 
Water Company was an illustration 
of the way in which the helpless 
people of this day and time are treat- 
ed. In "lie firs', place it was the 
duly of the officers of the city    to 
have   enforce*', the   contract,   but   the 
company   was respoiioibl"-    for    the 
kind  of  water that  was   be'ng   sent 
•o the  people. 

IN FAVOR OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Freight Rate Ques'ion Settled by ln- 
ter-S'atc Commerce Commission. 

\ \Var.hin;ton dspatch under date 
>t December ".'>. has the following, 

of interest, not oily to North Car- 
olina manufacturers, but to shippers 
of all . lasses and those receiving 
such shipments: 

.v->:•'!] Carolina furniture manufac- 
turers won a victory of far-reaching 
effe: t    in 'ay      when      tlie      interstate 
commerce commission handed down 
an opinion in favor of the North 
Carolina manufacturers in the case 
...,:-' the Virginia territory in 
which it was claimed that the rate 
"a furniture :o 'n ' Pacific coast was 
a discrimination against tli" North 
Carolina manufac urers in favor of 
Virginia  furniture  dealers. 

The case was argued before the 
romiufrsi.Miers several monthhs ago 
>'.' Robot M. McNeill, of Washing- 
ton, and  K. .1.   Ins i.e. of (ire list oro. 

Mr. McNeil! sa'd toiiiuht that the 
\. tory won by tin- T;'r Heel manu- 
facturer is fa:- re'ehing and means 
many thousands of (dollars for them. 
Mr. McNeill said ever sine the fur- 
niture manuf'cturers got a start in 
-e.'r Carolina anl moved the boun- 

dary of it; market westward it has 
had to secure buyers in competition, 
with Virginia terrkory, New York. 
Pennsylvania and New England, with 
a freight rate preference against 
'"hom of Sin per car in favor of the 
fcompptitore. The decision Is a 
sweeping victory for the North Car- 

• olir.a raiprcrs. 

Cai'ornians in Greensboro. 

Congressman William Kent and 
party, of California, were in (Ireens- 
bnro last week on business connect- 
ed with the development of an Im- 
mense tract ol land in Harnett coun' 
*y. In the party were Mr. William 
Ker.t and his sons, Mr. Albert E. 
Kent, Mr. Thomas E.Kent and Mr. 
William Kent. Jr.. of Kentville. Cal- 
ifornia. 

Dime   or   Ohio,   City   of   Toledo,      Lucaa 
County—as. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is jH-nior partner of the firm of F, J. 
> "honey * Co.. doing business In the city 
o( Toledo, county and state aforesaid. 
*nd thai said firm will pay the sum of 
ONK HUNDRED HOLLARS for each and 
every «*ase of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me anu subscribed In 

my presence this 6th day of December, 
A.    D.    1SS6. A.    W.    GLEASON, 

'Seal.) Notary  Public- 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 

and acts directly on the blood and mu- 
;-ous surfaces of L.ie system. Send for 
testimonials free. 

F.   J.  CHENEY   *   CO..   Toledo,   O. 
Sold   by   Druggists,   price  75c 
Take ]'all's Family Pills for cone I na- 

tion. 
adv. 

SUBSCRIBE  TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

Picnic art Pleasant Garden. 

About a hundred farmers with their 
wives and children "enjoyed a mid- 
winter picnic at Pleasant Garden 
Tuesday, under the auspices of the 
Farmers' Union of that neighborhood. 
The dinner was spread in the large 
school house, and all report a de- 
lightful time. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

107 Acre Fa»m Near 
Guilford Gollege 

FOR SALE 
This farm is located about 

two miles west of Guilford 
College station. Contains a 
good two-story dwelling and 
barn. A good grade of land, 
some bottom, and lots of 
wood. 

See us for price and terms. 

Southern Real Estate Company 
PHONE   829. 

DAVID WHITE, 
President. 

H. L. COBLE, 
Secretary. 

CONCRESS  TO   REASSEMBLE. 

Law   Makers  to   Get   Eusy   Again   Af- 
ter the  Holidays. 

Washington, Dec. 31.—Both houses 
of ('onsre:-s will reassemble Thurs- 
day, in the senate the Impeachment 
trial of Judge Hohert \\". Archbold, 
of the Commerce court, will be re- 
sumed, and Hi'' house Indian appro- 
priation hill will again be under de- 
bate. 

The house ways and means com- 
mittee, the "money trust" investigat- 
ing committee, the Glass subcom- 
mittee on banking and currency, the 
merchant marine committee, which 
has been stibi>oenain? witnesses for 
he inquiry into the so-called ship- 

pin? monopolies, will prepare at 
nice for hearings the following 
week. 

The appropriation measures are in 
?ood shape lor final passage before 
'he short session ends, on March 4. 
'•'or the fist time in many years 
he urgent deficiency bill was avoid" 

"d   during     '.III'     pre-lioliday     recess. 
The legislative, executive and judi- 
■ial appropriation bill has been pass- 
"d from the house to the,senate, and 
the In ".1-iu and pr>s office appropria- 
tion bills are pending before the 
louse. Tlie fortifications bill, which 
will be cut considerably under the 
(7.000,000 estimate by the war de- 
partment for the purpose, is ready 
'o fallow 'hese supply measures. The 
army appropriation bill- is almost 
completed and only a few finishing 
touches are needed on the rivers 
Hid harbors omn bus appropriation 
bill, which will run into a total ap- 
proxiniatin,' 130,000.000. 

■lohn V. Green, a North Carolina 
nc^ro who has risen to a place of 
distinction in his adopted state of 
Ohio, being an ex state sonator, de- 
livered an interesting address on 
Abraham Lincoln at the celebration 
of the anniversary of the proclama- 
tion of independence held in Greens- 
boro on New Year's day. He still 
loves the South and the white 
friends cl 'he ob* days in Guilford. 

Mr. J. I>. H»a'h, Route 2. city, 
was a c-.ller at The Patriot office 
New  Year's day. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Doing health work on a vital sta- 

tistics basis is like bringing the lime 
light of publicty on to the work of 
the health department, be it city, 
town, county or state. Beware of any 
public official who is afraid to let 
the public on. the inside of all his 
workings. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
SUBSCRIBE  TO THE PATRIOT. 

GREENSBORO 

Bring UsYourGrain 
We pay the highest 
Market Prices For 

WHEAT 
CORN 
OATS 

We do an extensive ex- 
tensive exchange business 
with the fai mers; giving the 
best grades of Flour in ex- 
change for wheat. 

We also do custom work, 
such as grinding Corn, Feed, 
Etc. 

We will treat you right. 

North State 
Milling Co. 

S • u h T. m Slrset, Greea. biro, N. C. 

WISE ECONOMY 

You will cut down your medicine 
oilla by dealing with this drug store, 
the store that always looks out for 
and cares for the Interests of its 
customers. We sell only the very 
best medicines, but we do not charge 
high prices for them. You can prove 
this by coming to this store for 
rour next purchase in the drug line. 

We build up our business by sell- 
ing medicines that heal the sick and 
ailing. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
S5S   SOUTH    ELM   8TREET, 

Near the Southern Depot. 

PIHS & MONROE 
OCALKNS   IN 

Building Material 
<~«U aii« as* IU (or prloM D»ror»  ru 

.«   four   order*.     We  carry   th»   tare** 
toe* of Rough •ad Driiiil Lumbar aa< 
Mat-lea  la   tin   oitr   am*   oaa   nil   roar 
•»««ra  promptly. 

We oava a larca atook of raaeiaajaa* 
■Bra Lumbar on baa* at all tlmaa ai 
•acton   artoaa.     Vary   aloaa   artoaa   «!»•. 

".Uroafl 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 
far tM Itaaaata.    I.Ublliaaa 
IBM.    Braparaa far Collage, 
»a.la.*i,T.»calai\°rforLir.. 
I«IU, Ouutn laa ltl.l- 
ar.atp.     Wlla   aatraaaaa. 
TaST MIAMI ABU KATIa 
1MB ttad.Bt   rccitvai Bar- 
MBal atu.il...    tekaal 

attar? aaaaraaa.    (Laaatlaa 
liuuBToutcii. I. 0.) Bar 
Baaatlral   Catalataa.  Tlawa. 

•MM aaoraaa tta rraalaaeu, 

W. T. WHITSETT,  PH.  D. 
WHITIITT, NORTH CAROLINA 

IN PROUbS 
■".   &m aal lataHnl Ba- B?.»5 P 

I CYPHERS INCUBATOR. 
}■ •» Mi a-a. '■ H._ Ta M.k. 
"aaaaWHa. Paaftrr." —Maa aaa 
lihnMattuHiMW. rUlfcjMrf. ■■jaMaaaai ■> ■»• Haatj rt. kaf paam 
.•jmaiaa ■jouaar— co.r 
tab... K.. l«k. faaa,CaUan. a*aa« 

Citr. OtkJam4. Cal..aa4 '-aim. Baa 

POUURV 
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DOUBLE BARRELSH0T GUNS 
And Single Barrel Shot Guns 

Different kinds and at the right prices. Spe- 
cial values in the L. C. Smith guns, both ham- 
merless and with hammer. Shells of different 
kinds. 
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Leggins, Hunting Coats, Hunting 
Vests and Hunting Pants 

We have got what you want in the way of 
equipment for hunting, or any kind of sports. 

Let Us Show Them to You 
"WE'VE GOT THE GOODS" 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
221   SOUTH   ELM  STREET.     PHONE  131. 
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VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY'S 

Great showing of Men's and 
Boys'  wearing  apparel   for 

the holidays. Also many 

useful gifts for Holiday 

presents. Come in, and look 

them over, you'll find the 
greatest showing ever dis- 

played in Greensboro. 

Vanstory Clothing Co. 
C. H. McKNIGHT, Gen. Man. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Administrators' Notice. 
Having qualified as administrators 

of Dora Shaw, deceased, late of 

Guilford county, N. C, this is to no- 

Ufy all persons having claims against 

the estate of said deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undersigned on or 
before the 14th day of December, 
1913, or this notice will be plead In 
bar of recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make 
Immediate payment. 

This December 5. 1912.       50-6t. 
HENRY  HUNTER, 
G. R.  SHAW, 

Administrators. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
-4 

The undersigned. | having on the 
22nd day of November, 1912, qualified 
».s executor of the last will and tes- 
tament of James A. Stewart, de- 
ceased, late of the county of Gull- 
ford, hereby notifies all persons hav-- 
•ng claims aga'nst the estate of said 
deceased to Hie them with him on 
or before tho 22nd day of Norem- 
ber, 1913; otherwise this notice will 
be pleaded in  bar of their recovery. 

This No.ember 2S, 1912. 
D- H. STEWART, 

txocuto'  o'  tve last  will  and  testa- 
ment of   Jair.es   A.   Stewart,    de- 
ceased. 48-6t. 

F.   P    Hobgood,   Jr.,   At'orney. 

Pianos For Free 
Storage 

We will place several choice Pianos in 
homes of reliable people, who will take good 
care of the instruments, on free storage. 
Overstocked on a few styles and rather than 
send them to storage, we will give someone 
free use of them. 

Cheek-Huston Piano & Organ Comp'y 
322 S. Elm St, Greensboro, N. C. 
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